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rol' ... tt. it bt. been accepted chat pat:4~U ~ 
, 
U t:espou1ble lot: 0&101_ aad pboaphat._ homeostaais 1n tho vu-
~4te. Diffu--. of op1at.oa ai.cad, ~. aa to .. the 
ODe effect ~ upoa the otbet: 0" wbetbeJ: eacb wa.a cw.aaed by 
& aep.ace p.a'at~ld ~if Oh1y ~17 bas it beal ute 
that Hthe patatbJt:oid ~tt 1e ne.po:uiOle f.oJ: tbese .ff_ce. 
beau ... ancJ Ccail (71,72,73.74.75), uas.q COUIl~ diaCJ:1-
huttoa a.mt 181 f11Cntlon.. obta1ned .. Mriea of p.u:o polypept1dea 
\7hicb po .... both calclull-aobllU1q &DId phoapMturic ~1ea. 
A1tboup theM po~1" differ in 61ce, Illrdu ad.cl aaalJaia 
iadioa_ that the _11ft ,01,..1:1" an pnbabl,. bycIftlytle 
phducu of the native bo...... and tlw ~l .. t paftlc1e 1lfb1oh 
ntalM pbo ..... a.te acUriC, alIo baa oale~11uiDa activ-
lty. !be fact that tbe new of pboepbab&Z'lc aDd oa1c1 .... td.-
lta1Dl activit1 .. 1' •• 1 .. _laG, thnupout the puriftoattoft 
pnceeJu_ ...... .., ctou.bt at to the -.lee- of a aiqla pu'.-
tb)'votd bo.-ae. 
Ifto p~ tb1a cU. ... ..,. uteatpta bad beea .. to 
oonelata Cba v&ri.oua puath7nld effact.. 'Ibe pdaCh7ai4 etat. 
of the _:bIal u kooIta kt affect -1D1r 1d.tIne7 .. hoM (70), but 
eftMte upoa int_tiDe (15,29,69) •• , 'U7 1l.aDd (8.S,87) ... leu 
t1 .... (38) have a1eo been ftpOfteCI. Moa. pnpoaed ~_ of 
..u_ awolve al'OUl\d • faat-aot1a& OOQtftl of calci_ io.Yolvina 
the ld...,. aad .. loas tcmI GOIltn1 i .. lvial bone, vl.tb tbe 
major and. probably t the only aont1:o1 of parathyzoid secretion be-
1ns a negative feedback mechan1. depending upon "rum calcium 
level. (24.61,70). 
Altbous;b the usual criteria of p~urt\th~1d etatus are 8~ 
phospbate and 8.~ cale1uta level., vardNS s~ reault. fr.Jm 
lema t .. hypoparathyroidism ot: hJPezparatb)TOid1a. W1th1n a 
l1m1tecJ 1:'ans-. .~ eaJ.c1ua end the pr:oduct. of aerum t.:4lcium and 
phosphate aft d1I'8Ctly proportional to the level of boJDOne 1n tbe 
blood while £0'1' serum pbQ8pbate just tbe oppoelte 1. true. 
The phya1ologlcal effects of paretbyrotd bomaone on kidney 
oontJ:Ol of calcium and phosphate excretion lU1 be deac'I'1bed in 
tenae of 'l'a181 .. orr l.owa-!na Che renal tbreehold foil' each sub'" 
abmCe. Puatb,yrold bol'llOfte when adoW\latend to nomal OJ:' para-
tbyroidectOld.Hd an_l, cauM8 i:ncreaeed aent10n of phofiphata 
and cIec .... aed exoftt1ot\ of caletua until certain level. of blood 
phoepba.te aDd ca1cltn bave been reacbed, at Which t1l:ae a more 
no ...... l pattern of 8XO¥etion appean. Wh_ the bo~e 1e adlUn ... 
i.tend to no ... ' anUlale, .lightly elevated lwel. of urlnary 
caleiua aad pbHpbate .... 111. thouab a,pparently due to effeet. Orl 
hoM. P_tbyJ:oidflctt1lly nsult. ill tacnaecl -.cI'ation of cale1um 
and dee ...... ~_lOD of pboapbah Ut\t.l1 ee=a1n new 1.".1. of 
Cbe8. _t8l"141e ._ naebed, at vhi.ob tiM excntlon ntume to 
OMI' nontal 1 .. 18. 
It appean tbat paoatbyJ:oid lun:mone eauaes lncnaaed weaoQ-
tlon of bone With .. el ••• of bone 8&1ta inco tbe blood. Nt men ... 
- 3 • 
t10ned earlier, the product ()f e~le:h. and l~hospbat. eonC4:ntra-
tiona in the blood 18 proportional to the le'\*el of bo~e so 
then appears to be ... effect upon the equil1bnuaa beew_ cal-
ci\.Jla and phoapbate. and bone. 
Although tbeae effects upon hone and kidney appear to he 
eompl~a'I!'Y in the intact animal. they are not dependent. upon 
eaoh other. The classic WO'dt -howins a direct. effect of para-
thy~1d boI:Itone upon bone was done wlthtiaaue g:c'efta. Barnicot 
(6) PWce4 parathyroid ,larld-parietal bone grafts b'ca one YOUil& 
\!I. 
mou.. into the ee~ral hemi.pbe~ of a 11tt.~te and found act-
ive neol:ption in the bono graft adjacent to the gland. Gr~fta 
u8lng other Slands cUd not cause W_O't1*ion. ClWlS (19) t'etH:tated 
th1.8 woa with a la~&,u: Vtll:'tety of materials and obtained t.he S4mQ 
"sulte. TaJanae (82) ustns nepbre.ctomized rats demonatratGo a 
decreee. in 8~ ca1ciua fol14wing pal:'othYl."01dactor,ay. and an 1..'1-
creaae in acrt'UII calcium folJ.ow1n& a(bi,ni8tration of puatbjiTQ:1d 
~. Gaillard (41.42.43,44,45), bas ~ .. m.t:r:Jted parath)"'rold 
boalOne induced 1!"6801!'ption in bQl.w cultll1"eth Pulu.n. filt £Ii. (66) 
bavo shown unilat.eral phoapbate 41ureeia in dop f1J1J.ov:t.ng uni-
latenl pH"thyroid tnfue1cm.. Abo. Deut.ner (10) has ob8e1.'Ved in-
cneaed ead'etion of pbofIPbaee in puatb,m1dectomilled I'ats within 
e1gbt ainut_ follow1n& intravenous injection of parathyroid _-
tract, the time elet1181'lt beina au.ff1ci_t. to 1\11. out 1nt8Went1on 
of J::M:me. 
The e:l.te of action of pa:l"3tliyl'Oid ho~ in the k1c1ney tAP-
u. .... ~ed tl~t t:eab30~t,i(}r'i .;;t;f ealc,tUlll ar:4 a dee~ed net ~~:t~..., 
8<y~t:lon of pboaph!lce ,m.n the alt~Nw~ f:!ler~.te", 3'.at ~h~t f,s 
j;.1c1tlded _~ tbClle ~jb8t.e. in net ~.b~:s:ption :1.$ '!'lOt kn·{)l:m" 
The ~e oi! reah~OJ:ptiQl'l ofcdlc1um in tbo p~l tubulo6 i$ 
P::C;'}Q:tf.:l:malto the ci1."tlla.t,bl:8 INu:,ath~~1d h('.)molUt lw.l~ w:tdt:oY 
and t.evtnsk, (68) hSiVf'l Sllown .ll'';}:.tI1Qtmt dtie1f~$as in eIi11eJ,,~'f:l $~'" 
c~t::'C!1 in th:1l'~:;lr;;.U:Q1I'Oi~tortl~ 6>83 !\)1l.lw1ng injeetiOtl '.'If 
p.a:-ad:ayro:1d Utl"dt. 'ftd.14 Ie hat b~ .~ .. l by Chen and f\!~~tma,":l 
(21) tt.t tzl ~1 4i}ge ('IV.'" 9tl of tM al't't'af11tere4 cltlcitd i. 
r.~.orbed. Tb1. a~~tHt. tnt ,._thyroid h~ue trea~t: of 
mn'::!lal at'dIaa18 would not diHe&l,. affeot cu.1ci_ ~ion to a 
tU.p1flcaftt at_I:. Then have alao beea attempt. t.o eoz:fttlat.. 
_11stle1,. 1~ 1 ... 18 of oalcium exomt1on 1ft bypupaftthyro1d 
atat .. to aa 1DcftaM to eo1uble oalol.u1a-c1t::ate ~1_ wh1eb i. 
ul'tftf11tftb1e. but pe1:'bapa not nabaol'bable • 
. In ~N to obanpa in pboapbate ~t1_ then 4ft two 
scl'k'lOb of tboupt; one pnpo ........... naheo&ptioa in the 
,..-'1 CU!Nl. (41.81) ... tbe otltft auppoft. ~ ....... 
tUm in the distal tubul_ (4,5,64.65). ..t ftIJ4Nftb ill tbte 
fiel4 ahowa .."" ..... net I:eebaol!pt:loD of pboapbate, 'but ... not 
diaJt:1osv1ab bet.wen decvealed ~l'Pt1on a~ 1DoftdM .... 
'the ... 1 q~t1oa i. ~ 8.ntioa of pboIpbate can aDd ... 
occur. ,A,t the pneenc ~_ -.n,. Wften do me • ..,t the 1dea 
of &11 actt_ _ .. Ci_ of pbotpba:ce 10. the _ ... Uao Id . .,. and 
... .5 .. 
thuI hie ouc any offect of par.tbylOld bol."lM')M upon It. 
phoapbace ... etion hu been 8bo1m to ocowr ill yu:ioua speci ••• 
r..vtnIk1 ami Dav1de_ (58) have .hoW both phosphate ..... tloo 
.,. .ffect of ,. ... tb)'1:Oid bo .... upon this •• nrt1on in the chick-
en. Jb'od8ky (14.18) iIlhzpnta h1e data to III88t'l that chua 18 •• -
e_cion of pboapbace ill dop. Danby (4,.5) baa abcJtm aec .. etion 
of pboapbate itl dop when the blood level. of phoephac ...... Jral .... 
eel to "ery hiP leve18. .lebol_ (64.65) Bpeci'ucally d_S-
proa1mal tubul.. and discal tubu1ea in QOJfIIal do... PI:o&iaal cu-
bu1a~ d"ae l' .. lced in 1fto1rH8ed pboapbaCe ... '101.\ and distal 
tubulu --S8 cauI:_ ~d pboapbate __ Cion. Pa .. atbynld 
boIraoae-iftcIuced diUI'M1' w.u pr8Vllftced by d18tal tubulaJ: dMvsSG. 
but waa not Pl'eVeoceG by pl'OJl1Ml tubulaw ...... . 
the .... 1f10 .ffect of .. aChyl'Did bo .... upon Id . ....,. and 
boae _tabol1_ 18 QOt kncfrIfn. '.£Gue MCabol1t •• baYe been stu-
dled in thi......-ct. It baa been auuuted that boch lacute and 
C1Chte .... PI'Oduoed 10 1ncnaaed aounta 117 bot\e to bypel'pal'a-
thy2:0id .cat .. (31) with a .... ult1anC _l'Pt101l of boae. The 
8UgG8ted 1IGChard._ W Chi. naocptt.on inolude the &bi1ltt .. of 
lactate an4 oltJ:de CO tom compl-... with oaloha and the fact 
that bone .. le ..... JaOft readily aoluble u cbe 10wu pH'. Wh10b 
would be upeot_ to nauu ina the 1nc::nded foa1aatf.on of laotio 
aDd o1C'1'lo aci_. 
Citrate would ... to be of anatel' iIIponanoe beeau8. (a) it 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































mone upon alubillate and 8UCc1nate oxidations in kidney and liv ... 
mitoch<:mdria .from parathys'o1dectom1&ed rata. A sort of ul''':oupl .... 
ina invQlving both increa." oxidation and deereased pbolllpbo1:yl.-
tion waa found to be caused by para.thyroid boZ'llOlUit in th ••• sy .... 
t •• ; :l.f subatrate, adenosine triphosphate. magneslU1l ion. and 
phosphate wen not 411 prea_t, thle effect did (lOt oecuJ:. Moat 
uncouplers do not require phosphate. salliS,.IS..t!e.. (78) in a 
continuation of the pI."eCed1na wodt found that palrathyroid bol:m011e 
stimulated the uptake of phosphate 1n tbe above .yet... Tho in-
terestina point bere 1. that an ordf..nlu:y ttncouplel' 1a.Cl!"&4$88 old-
dation and decreaa.a phoapboryution. but the e.ffect of par. thy .. 
1:'01d bo1:'lQOn. 1nvolV88 :in addition, an 1ru!l!'Nfled pbo.pllate uptake. 
Thia sua •• ta that tbe .... , be a 8bunt1na 0' aome hip llneray 
phospbate to a purpose otl-tet:' thAn adenosLne ttripbo8phate fol."lltatiOIl t 
rather than a 8imple unooupl1n&. Sal1f~8t.t&. iilt. (19) bave 41ao 
recantly ehown that the p&l'atbyrold bot'mOCe effectl upon calcium 
~.l ... e and phosphate uptake by ml~oobondrlA involve two complete-
ly differant .,.tame. One of the _in d1ffertmoes 18 that the af-
fect on phoapbate uptake 18 obtained f~ mitocbondrial pt:apar.a-
t101Ui f1:'CJa both nomal and vit..u.n D deflc1ent rats while the ef-
fect 00 calc1ta releaee oannot b. obtained when usinl mtochondr1a 
from v1taain D def1.e1ent ~at.. Beem,}.y. there ba". heen aeveral 
1:epol:ta of an en.ray requlril'l& uptake of phosphat. together with 
tfuob ions aa ea4+. M&-++, and Hn+ + by va,1:'10US mitocoond%1al prep.-
rattan. u81na incubation .ystems atDilar to those de8ertbed above 
(12.13.56,17). In 8UppOft of thi8 !a nl~ vade. 18 the .in !&!9 
WOft done by £p.wa ad N8\.JIM1l (30 ,31) in wb10b they deatoruttJ:.ted 
i'llCftaaed tunoveJ: of phoaphate 1ft kidney. fxaa pa ... tbyroid boz--
mcme-tnatad ht •• 
Prom elM in.cna ... 1D. •• S'l.D and tisaue eit ... te whleb an ob-
eewed ;In bypel'pafttbYhid stat.. aRel the _aaMd oxidation of 
eithte ill vanOU8 .,.c. .. f ......... thyZOld bo1:llOne-treated ani-
_11, 1t would s .. that p&I'&DyJr01d bonoDe inhibits oxidation, 
puhap. jut cleate oxidation. The nceftt won 19. v4SD l'leWvft 
d ..... t ... '.. inc ...... oa1dac1on, not ~sanl,. that of eltn.te 
but at l .. at the ox1datioft of as.iute aM alpba-keto&1utante. 
It U po.8ibl. that the .ffacta .&a x&S~ .an Mt effects of the 
boll'lllO'M 1ft the intact an11Nl. but eta.ob • .".. chana_ 11\ calct ... 
"lea .. aa4 phosphate uptake tie La cloa.ly ¥lUI the pb,..101011-
aa1 effects of panthynid bonoDe. Altbou&b on17 Cohn aad 
rOIf ...... 1: (22) bay. ahown pa¥atbyl'Old bonone achiniatn.tton to 
eauae lnonaud oatdattoft. Taabjim and Vbedon (83) baY. p .. anc-
ed dab vb10h 1ftdicate that panthynlcl-def1c1eat b\IUD8 may be 
1 ... able to _tabol1ae etChte than nomal b,,_na. S11IilaJ: Ita-
aulte vue aob1evttd by Helnuu and h'cteIIan (02) who found that 
' .... thyni_toIa1 1ncnaa. tbe balf-life of e1t:cUlatiDa o1"ate 
&om 41 Gout .. to 65 m.imlt., witb eubaaquenl. lnJect10a of pat:&-
thy.itS eatJ:a.ct "tumins tbe balf-Ufe to tWlU no ... 1. 
lunber: .1nvut1ption .a to the effect of pua~oid boD'lO-
1\8 upoI\ oit .. at. oxidation 1a neo ... u:y. Preaent infoaaat1on tn-
- 10 -
diea.tee ebs.t parathyroid hornmte inhihi.ts citrate oxidation, l'n.tt. 
that under eome cl~ta!'u:e. the hormone Can inereaee certain 
oxidations and citt'ate oxidation llt."1Y 8.1ao be affected in this wa,. 
Theee effects upon citrate may ben:. dinet reault of pa.ratbYr?1.d 
OO~e action upon citrate metabo11Bm or they may result fr~)m the 
individual or eomb:i.ned aet.ic:ms 0'.£ otb~ product.s of the prim.,'i!ry 
parathyroid ~ effeet. 
The work. described .in this til_a deals with the study of tha 
oxidation of citrate by kidney homogenrtes and m1tocbr>-tldJ:'1a f:rom 
nomal, paratbyro1Gectolll1aed. and pu'ath)'...,idatW'act-tl"Mted 
rae.. 1'be 11tIApitude and dlnotlon of aay aff_c. on cU: •• t.. oxi-
dation by paratbJ1."OU bol'D\ODe , ..... c arui paratbJ'l'014_toIIl7 will 
be compand. C1CI'ate oatd.aCion Will be followed by the ... lea .. of 
cl402 &om citrate -l,s-c14 ..... traCe ill 1ncubatlou tovolv1na 
the v&I'loua kldoey preparatlone. C1tuce ox1dation Will .180 be 
.. ,lIM,ed boa the patt .. of radioact1vlU7 .... ln1. 1n the tl'i-
ea:boxy l1c eyel. int • .....u.at.. at tbe COIIPleti_ of the 1ttCUbat,1on 
as dec_.toed by ..... of paper chlfOMCopapby. 
--
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t"atl received st,ibc1)t<::n~Kru:l tnJ8Ctiou of puaehywo1d Extl'aot 
(PTE) [I othtts '<1f~re p.arcttlTy1tOid;;JctOt'lizad b;f \~a'.ltl!ry j dno SOiIi.W rtJ-
c(~ivad 00 e~l:'1rQO!lta.1 Crt!,at:msnt. Fin,jl hlood liamplen wen taken 
from all th~ee amups at the same tim.e. &_er8117 10 ... 15 bouX'8 
fo11ow1n& paratby1:oitleetcl'Qy. Set:ua calciUM coriOerU:ratlon waS 
again det.mined. 'or homogenate experiment. in which only one 
rat free each &rOup Wd usect, ptE-treated tt'ata aDd parathyroid-
eetccd.Bed .. at. vue used only if they showed, napectivel)', eipi-
iieant •• &'\8 calo1. incr ... u .. 81pif1cant 88'l"l11l calcium de-
end... POI:" ai.tochorlclr1al eaper1tAent8 in which a llUaIbel' of rate 
we" used &0. each POUJ), an liIV81lqe incr ... OJ: deereas. in the 
Sf.lzum calcium was the deteDBinina factor. 
Aliquot. of bcaoaeaat •• or a1tocbonuial 8U8pana1ona pnpared 
ina I:aCs treaced as ducr1bed above ve. added to flasks whicb 
concained a11quots of phosphate buff.net pnad.a and labeled c1-
t ... ta. Homoaanate ~at1oU wue 1rlcubat.ed at la°e and JD1to-
chondri.l pl."fIPUat.1ona at 30°0. A auua of OX788ft .. pa •• ed 
throuah eacb ita_ and then thS'OUlh a .olution of WI potaa8ium 
hydroxide to collect the CO2 evolved. the collection tub .. weJ:e 
---
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changed at va~1ou. tiMe intervale. the incubation va. stopped by 
the a.ddition of 0.' tal. of 101 paeblor:ic lU)id to the l ale. of in 
cuo.t1on tiatun_ The 0&1&- flow .. tbeD continued fo.: another 
five IUnute. to collect the additLonal c1402 wb:1cb ... nl .... ed 
by the aclcU.fJ.oation of the incuutlon 8olution. A C.-ace of b 
tl.1yDJDl blue __ adcIed to each fla* to • ...". &8 an :1ntanal indi-
cator loJt the oeun-al1sat1on of the t'killedu solution with ., !l 
potaaai.um byftoxi44a. '1'he 8eUtta.l1aecl eol.ut1on .. chen cenQ'i-
.fused to Juree1pltate the denatuwed pr:oc.e1n and the .i.uaolubl. po-
ta •• Lua p.nblocaca. and n&lI ... ated. A1iqu~. of the aupema-
tant wen ebltcIIatOSJrapbed by pap_ ch .... toa .... pby and the distri-
bution of dle .... 1dual r:atioaot1vley .... ICD8 of Che Inba' cy-
cl. acida waa aatiJlatec1. The C1402 in the poU •• 1. byds'oxide 80 
lut10n tid pnctpit4cecl .. bar1U111 cal'boGate and the radioactlvlt1 
decem1ned. 
'lllAA61t1 
Adenoa1ne-5' -tX'lpboepbate cli..odtum •• le, Pabet LabooCO'I'l88. 
fIOO-A, lot 141-A 
8cR'ium chloride, Baku and Adauon, #1408. lot 6103 
I-Butanol, J.T.Baka ancI Co., 190.54. lot 25133 
calc.1ft incllcatoZ't Flabe .. Scientiiic Co., IC-S66, lot 79358 
Calc!_ ca&'boaece, KalUnclu:oat Cb«aical Woa., 14011, lot DO 
Cit. it: acid 
Baker .nd Adeeon, 11060, lot 61St. 
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C':al:lforn1a lUoebem1cal Co'l'p., 12320, lot 5037,;;0 
J. T. Baker ~ca1 Co., go 118, lot: 20694 
Citric ac1d-l,5-C14 t Cal:ifoa:nia Biocbela1cal Ceq>.. lot 503048 
and lot 504465 
Cupric 8\.llute, HD.l11nckrodt a ... ;u.cal WoJ:ka, #4644. lot AID 
DextroH, Hal1il'lekt"oGt Cbem1cal Wofte, 14912, lot ODN 
i;}isod1um venenate, Versencs Incozp. 
Filter paper 
Wbatman ~.so 
Schleich .. And Schuetl IS89 Oramp Ribbon 
Fom1c acid, &llinckrodt Ch_.ical Vot'ka, ,2592 
Injection r.acbysrol., 100 U.S.p. unit.Im!., Eli L111y and Co. 
Mapea1U11l chloride, &lUackrodt a.a1calWo __ • '''958, lot: GOG 
Penblol'1c actd, 3.1. Bak_ ~cel Co., 19650, lot 24043 
:rota •• !.. fume_ce, RuUitLONll Bioobaalcala Coa'p.. 16640 Po_.t_ b~. 451 eolutioot J.I. Jekel' ChCD1cal Co., 
13143, lot 25027 
PotaNi ... pbo.phat.e. diba.1c. Mal11nckJrod: ataa1cal Won' t 
iP7092, lot OJ, 
PotaNi ... pboepbate, tIIIOftObaa1c. Mall1nokJrOdc at.1cal Woa. t 
17100, lot GIS 
rotaa.:b. eodiua taftrat.. Mal11nckl'odc Cbalical Wolke, 12367, 
lot Z1Ql 
Sodi_ acetate, Kal11nck1"ocIt CbeII1cal VOS'ka, 17312, lot ACA 
Sodium cyaaicle. J. T. Bake1:' QJaa1eal Co •• 11144 
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SocIi_ bytiZ'OXicte. SO. aolut1on. J.'l ....... Cbeaa:l.ca1 Co." 13727 
SodiWB phosphaC •• cU.baaic, Mallinckl.'OClt CbcG1cal WoIka, 1175111. 
lot KNJ 
Sodiwa pboepbate. 1IOOOba81c, Hal11QCkcodt Cbaalcal Woft.8. 
~J:1892. lot BCL 
So&I1U11l pyruvate, tluc .. Lcioaal Btocb8Ucala COt:p. t 12512 
8uona. 
Malliackndt. Cbem1cal We.a. 11360. lot lQU 
J. T. Bake.. CbeUc:a1 Co. t 14012, lot. 2.S212 
'h:1oblo&-oacet,1c 401d, J. T. Bak ... Cb_iaal Co •• 10414 
~M CN&1l1J JtItlMUAtJQ! 
A ..cbod of date_nina 1on1ubl. ca1c1U1tl in •• '&'UIl. which ia 
..... 1.11y unaffected by oqanic _ ... 1ale pre.enc, baa been 1'9-
poRed by MIlby and Hoben. (3). '11118 _thod i. bded upon the 
tact that at pH'. above 12, ca1cetn (an ~tate de&*lvative 
of fluo1t88oein) fluoneca UIldeX' 10na wave ultraviolet li.aht 00.1)' 
10 the pna ... of me ca1ciUll. In an anal1818, .. 81.Vea. amount 
of eth1~Mt.craacet1c acid (IDTA) which ia in ...,... of 
Chat .... u.1nd to OGIIIplex all 0': the ealo1\D present: 1. added to 
the aSl1'lple. A -.all atIOUIlt of cyanide i8 added to COIIP1ex aQJ 
coppel" O&" 1l:On wb1eh 18 pnaent. 'lbe aolution 1e back-titt:ated 
with ef:atldard ealc1usl ao1u.tioo Witb tbe calcium ropJ.ac101 the 
mqneIiUDl in any mafl,NU'1ua-JmtA coapl_ whLcb m1&bUlave fo'Dii8d. 
When all of the WlA baa bcccae coapleaed witb calCium, addiCion-
--
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0.1 calcium Will combine with ca1ceto C&U$1ng fluorucnece. 
f/nld point will bave been .. eachecl. Tltrat,iona .at alao be pa'fo 
eel on calCium-f.... ...,lea 1n. ol'du' to detefttinetbe towl calot 
binGina capacity of the GTA aliquot.. The •• r:uca calci.ua leval 1 
det.ea1ned &ala the dlffel'ence between tbct total u1ciUll b1ndina 
capacity of the IDfA and the .-unt of ea1ciua requ1nd t.o tithe 
the 8ftU11. aample. 
One to r.wo .1 blood ...,1 .. wen obta1ned fI'<a .... tbetiaed 
Z'ata by eudtac put\CcU&'e. The ... lee wen placed. in the t:efl'q-
eraCOI' few at l .. at tM IId.trut_ to allow 01o&t11'18 aDd then the 
•• zua Wid 8epaa:ated by uae of a c11a1cal oentt:lfu&e. 0.20 III 6111 
quote of H1:Ua wen added. to en l81 beak... To eacb beaku _. 
added 1.01Rl of 0.002 I DrA. 1.0 111 of tilu" cal_in indlca.tot: 
801ut1on • .3 cb'op. of l' eodi_ cyard.de aolut1on. and .3 dnpe of 
1.0 I ao4118 h~de. A .. 11 piece of at .. l triJ:'a enclo... in 
alaN whlob auwd aa a 8CiITtna .. we added 10 the beaku whic 
th __ ,1aoed upon a .... aet1c aUft_. OVer the beaku .. ,1& 
ced a 5.0 a1 buntte conta1n1na the atarlda¥d calo1_ solution 
(lO.Oms!'). The pouncI alu. tlp of the bu .... te. held a ~"J 26 
pup needle. A 10ns wave ult .. av101et 1-. (H1raeaoaUsbt, Hodel 
SI. 3660) .. p1aoad about lit above ct.. beak.l:. the atandaJrd cal-
c1:u. aolut:1011 va. added w1cb coo'tlm.tOUa .tinq until a anen 
nuo .... ceno .... obMJ:Ved. 'lbe _101_ ooneeACation 10 t ... of 
.' 18 liv. by the foUow1ns .., ...... 1cm: 
~l Q f $tandaJ:d 
calciU8l solution 
'Hqu ired to 
t1tt:ate wate .. 
blanks 
... 16 .. 
utt of etandiu:d 
" calcium aolut1on 
.. I J:eClulred to X SO 
titrate .C!h:\a 
sampl. 
'tau" 1 i.nd1ca.tea the lineu hlatlonehip bebMeO. the tai 1 l! ... 
litera of tltl'ant used and the COftCetlhetl-on of •• ~ ca.lcium. 
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tABLa 1 
STNffWU) CU1lVi DAtA roD. CALCllM DI'fUKlNArlON 
No. of ml atan4aao. Dd Calculated 
a.mplea titrant Ca 
1 0.71'''0.003* 
7 0.101-0.003 0.074 3.7 ... 
5 0.664-0.003 0.111 5.t.s~ 
(; 0.623-0.002 0.1.52 7.6ma% 
1 0.583-0.003 0.192 (, 6uaal iI. . 
6 0.537-0.004 0.238 11.9rI&% 
1 0.500-0.002 0.27.5 13."Z 
6 0.464-0.003 0.311 U.6mgl 
_ ...... j • '1111 
• , •• 1* ... ........... 1 , If' • _ .. " .. ,- .... oj! .... ~' 
Calce1"l aolutioo-concen.trated. D:1aeolved 0.25 a of powdend 1Dd.1-
catoJ:' in 4.0 m1 of 1.0 !. NaOH. When eolut1on va_ complete 
tb,. was diluted to 100 III with doubly di.tilled. v.taX'. 
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calcein indicator solution.. 1 .. 0 ral of the concent.rated calcain. 
solution va. diluted to 100 ml with doubly di.tilled .. t.~. 
calctUll atandard solutlcxt.. 0.2497" of oven-dried oalc1ura 
eubOnate dl •• o1ved 11~ 30 .1 of 2 N Hel and diluted to .500 .. 
-
Wit.b doubly elistilled wacer. Woftina solutions wen pr:epare 
f~OIl t.his .took solution.. 
Eth1lened1a1.netetraacet1c Acid standard. 0.7.50 S of iOtA die-
aolved in CO2-free wat_ to a total volume of 1000 .1. 
~&Ql1m QI'l*PJW!At~ 
hot.in was _a.una by the var1&t1on of tbe biunt utboci 
as siven by Gomall, et al. (48). One 111 OJ: 1 ... of the .....,18 t 
be ___ eel wa_ placed in a coloJ:'iMCH' t\d)e. To thi. WM added 
4.0 III of bluet n&&ant. and eufficlent vater to give,. total 
vol ... of 5.0 1&1. The tube va_ inverted to m1a the _oluttou md 
alJ.owed to .tand foIr en adnu'" beion betna read in a nett-
Suaaenon pboeoelectl'1e colorimeter fitted Witb a 154 f11ter .. 
Bl~nk tubes contained 4.0 ml of biuJ:et J:'up;mt and 1.0 a1 of wata 
aample tubee cont.alned 0.20 ral of MlllPle, 0 .. 80 DI1 of watft, and 
4.0 al of biuret reaaent., and at.anda1tc1iaation tube. contained 
1.0 III of a eolut:!on conta1n1D& 1.0 CO 10.0 .. of bovine serum 
albuoU.n aNI 4.0 a1 of blunt r_a-t. lTo&e1n concentration vas 
8Xpw ... ed ln t.... of .. Pl'OteJ.n n1tl'ol4m ,.. flaak. 
... 19 -
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JU,unt ftasont. 1.SO a of cupric eulf4te pentahydrate anc! 6.0 I 
of pate.stUII eodlua tartrate tetrabycb:a.te WZ'e duaolved in 
about 500 a1 of water. 300 ml of 10Z. lfaOK Was added, and the 
naulting solution vaa diluted to lOOO .1. the solution was 
.tored in a polyethylene bottle. 
Tbe data for the calibration cune 4"8 liven in Table II and the 
standard GUIVe 8ppealf8 10 ripn 2. 
TABLE II 
ITAtfllAltD CUlWi DAfA FOR PlODL1 J)EtE~L1AtION 
118 hotein No .. of Det_1nat1oas Optioal Deu1ty 
O.SO , 11=2 '* 
1.0 .5 24=2 
1.5 S 36=3 
2.0 5 51=3 
2.5 S 67=4 
.3.0 .5 81#4 
4.0 .5 101=6 
5.0 S 130=6 
• . , . • • - ..... • 
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&Al!DIA&,,~ 
Blood 8 ... 1 .. were obtained fna 100-250 g rate by mea:n.e of 
a 314ft • 25 gause neodl. attacbed to 4 five co syrinse. 'The ~at 
was fint 8I1t18tbetiaed with ether until it ceased sC1:'Uggl1ng. Th 
needl. vas introduced irBedlately dtstal to the 8temum and pushe 
fonard tb1:O\Jib the ch.st cavity. The need.le wa_ entend COaJp1e-
tel,. into the Z'at. and then With the plW'lger aUahtly Withdrawn. 
was .lowly Withdrawn fJ:am the rat. When &he point of tb41 needle 
.. within the bean the 8,...1 •• bepn to fill with blood. 'lb. 
S)'TiDp .. beW 1ft that poe1tion until • 1-2 111 ...,1. had been 
obtained. 
:!MAt~ 
lata tift .... -tMtiaed With etba unt.il they stopped atl'U8-
,110&. They wen Cbell "peG to .. _11 boud vblob had two nal1a 
in 1t, placed 1n .\IOb " posit.ion that a cubbec band placed a&"OUnd 
the tift) na11a and tbe I'at'. uppeI' ine180n would bold t.he ftt'. 
neck taut. A plece of cottOft wltb a _11 al1lOUDt of e«:her waa 
placecl near the ftt·. noM and IlIOn ether _. added a. nquin.d 
to sa1ata1n the ,npc level of .... tb .. la. Aft incision about 
one 100b lema was _de a1on& tbe aalciUne of Cbs neok. The 8k1n 
vas beld back wtdl hemostats. aucl the Ul'ldeIrl,ina t1aaue was QUt 
away until tbe 1IU8CUlatun oov-1ns the tl'aChea was exposed. 
Can .at be taken not to GUt into the aaUvawy ,landa, foS' thia 
.... u1t. in pt:Ofua. b1eed1aa. thIll tt .... vaa beld apaR W1th 
baaoatat_ and wh!le the muscl. covering the t~achea va_ lifted 
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with fonepa, a cut .. _de in it par:allel to the trachea. 
1'bea. two flap. of au8ele weft ncracted With beIIIoscata aDd the 
trachea •• expo.... l'be perathyroids an ... t..... visible as 
l:i.pter colored an .. at. the uw- .. of the thy.ide, however 
tbi8 ......... 11, wes DOt 80 and the ........ 1 enas wen cauter18ec:l 
with ... peI.\011 t)'Pe eautel7 unit. l'be cauterization ._ .facllita-
tad by plac1111 a pobe Ul'ldft the trachea &ad l"a18taa 1t aliptl),. 
The baaoaCat.a we ..... ...,... ad Che wound .. c10." v1tb two or 
tbne .tainl... 8t. . 1 WOUtt4 clip.. If the rat appeand healtby 
vben the .. 8theaia bad WOI'ft off it .. ntuJ:ned to it. cap. 
The at va. ch_ked a abo" t1M latft aNI if it had developed 
atado ..... thiDa 1t ••• cluUGyed. 
oml.AU!!l 9l1lJ!U ~Ia,,,lIQ.r!~ 
Male S,l'que-Dawl.,. .. au wen .cuaned by a staup blow Oft eb. 
be.d aa4 cJecap1tacfHt. ., 1MrIIlU 01 • ecaJ.pel. a cut •• ... 8100& 
the 1I1ci11rae of. tbe abdota.eft and. tben with ac18 .. 8. two cuts wen 
__ papeAdlouaU to tbe o.,la1ttal cut. ODe OIl either aide. the 
k1.., ..... visibl. __ the inC •• C1M. .... pushed to one 81de 
8l'ld tbey .... r.anN Witb twea.... by p • .,tua the oo __ t1_ 
t1.8ue clo .. to tbe ki""'" ..... &1v1. a sbaJrp pull. lb. kidDe,.8 
wen 1taed1a,ely placed 1ft i.ee cold 0.2.5 I aua'O... Aft... &be 
faMia and tbe cap_Ie bad been S'8'IOved. tbe kWDeys wen patted 
day Wlth filt ... paper aJld qulckl,. wished. tM Id.dDaya wen t.hen 
miaced With ac1.s0I'8, r1n8ed onc. Wlth ice cold 0.25 B INCZ'Oa., 
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dIluted with .tlff1clent ice cold 0.25 t1 IUCS:O •• co S:Lv. a 10-12.51. 
btaOptlate, &ltd boIIioS.d .... in a Potter-Ilvejbe bctcr»&en1aft at 
100 r:pa. J'OUI' COIlP1ete up and dOWb mot1ona wen IIl&de witb the 
hotIOS-ia.:. The ~ultina ~t ... the _te1&l wbich was 
u." tolt homosenaee lncubat1on8 unleu oehent •• epecli1ed. 
101' pnpan.t1oa of ra1~, the ebove hoaoaenate .. 
c~l'ifu,ed _ IS m1nutee at 800 • in an lntewnat10nal "&!pl"-
ated c.t:1'1fup OIodel ,.-2) at OO·4oC. 'lb. eupanacmt .. pou~ ... 
ad off into &ub tubea and the .entl1.fupte .. dlMUdec1. The 
suptU"n&taDt .. ceauifua_ tal: 1S a1nute. at 14,000 I_ The au-
pGmatant f:oaa tid., atep .. ti.ca~ and .. _11 ~t of ice 
coW 0.2' I euC1:'OM __ UH4 to ....... the fluf,,1Ihlte 13,. 
wlliCb U8Willy to"'*' on top of tbe ~ td.tocb~1al pellet. 
The m1toobondJ:ia __ naua,.... in 1ee cold O.ti I 8U01:OH with 
a g1ae. 8ttftlna Dd. fbi. ..,..1 ... cenCrifuaed 101' 1.5 aiD-
ut.a at 14.000 &. the aaitoahoncb:1a Vft. fNape.t4acl in an -.,unt of 
1ee cold 0.25 tl~ .. wf!lcient to 11ve the _iJ:ed ctHbon ... 
.. 141 concentt:ation. Complete 8u., .. lon .... achieved by *-Lna 
the ~ into and out of a pipette MVeral t1aite. 
lIKlMUtH OII.9Wltl9ll Jaa .. m..lBll.MTIM 
rbne .1uttona 'fIItIft placed :1n the iaCubation f18*_ at t.he 
time of the ..,.r1ment. J."laIIely the k1drwJy botuopnat. 01' II1toebon-
<bd.al suapone10il, a solution contaltU.ni o1t ... at. .. l,S .... C14 With 0& .... 
ztiu ctuate. and a plftllia aolut.ioo ooo.tdnlns the otbu 1:e<lu1l:ed 
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_t.~1als. "a aboet. a tiM befon the 1ftcNbation .. a po •• 1bl. the 
PI'IIIZd.x and labeled ciCl'ate 8Olut1on wen add.eci to the incubation 
flaaka which bad bMll plaoed in au.bed ice. 1be kidney ppPUa-
cion was added to the chilled .fla.u whicb weft placed in the 
waCel: batb onl.1 afte .. all of tbe flaeka had been eompleted. 
Jk.IaI:)pnate :lncubatiooa ..... X'\m ueina two ~ of pnpaz'a· 
tiona. rbe flut included 1n a total volU11f1 of 3.0 ale, 0.40 a1 
of kidney hoaogtmata. 0.40 .1 of labeled oit.rate aolut10tl. and 
2.2 111 of a pada 801utton whtcb ... pJrepaftd by the -ild.Da of 
4.0 aa1 of 0.080 I pboaphate (pH 7.4). 1.0 al of 0.10 ! fumarate, 
1.0 al of 0.10 K pyzuvate, 1.0.1 of O.IS lac.tate. 1.0 m1 of 
0.60 !l 81uco ••• 3.0 Ill. of 0.010 !l At., 1.0 a1 of 0.12 !l MsC12. 
and 10.0 .1 of 0.50 t! 8UCro... Tbe aecoad conta1nad O.S a1 of 
hoatoaenate. o. S 111 of labeled ciuste 801ution which had been ad-
juated co pH 7.0. and 2.0 a1 of the pnad.a solution. In thia caat 
the ptaat& was ... 4e to pH 7.0 by the ackUtion of 0.016 !1 phos· 
phate (pH 7.0) to -i&bed 8IIIOUllta of cbe other IIWlted.ab hffi-
o1ant to stve a ..,wtion which was O.ooS lin fuatarate. 0.005 I 
in "NYate, 0.00705 !t in acetat., 0.30 ! in ,luco.e. O.OOU !Sin 
HaCl2_ and 0.2' !lin 8UClrO... Thu solution .. tben adjuated to 
pH 1.0 by ebe adcUt10n of HCl 01: KOH .. n ••• eaay. 
H1t~1al incuhat10u _... J:Un with fta. content volumet 
of 3.0 ml and 6.0 111; however the only cliffenne. bet:wMt\ the two 
'Waa that for 3.0 III lno\that1one. 0.5 ml of mitocho ...... tal suspen-
81on, O.S a1 of labeled citrate .olutton, and 2.0 ti of p...ux 
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were uaodWhereaa for the ~.o m1 incubation ~~tly double the 
amounts 'Of ucb of tbe •• solut1lZ8 wrf! used. The labeled 0;1-
t:t'4te .~1uti;)t\ W&8 Q.CijWlted to pH 7.0. ftJl'tb0 pn~(;lt:ion of 
t.le pxemJ.&. 4so1utJ..lm at pi 1.0 of either p~,h4t. 0'1" pi~ph.ate 
taui ~1_ chlot:!Cb ""$\. added to tbe other material. which baG 
be~ we~ out tn tbe ~Utlt. """Nry to ~1VG the final corl-
cetit%"&tiona deau1b_ with each 1ncubaUon. the eowtioG was tIl' 
.. djuated to pH i .0. 111e addition of the mltoohotMir1& naulttJd itt 
& Iowa-iUS of the f;L,"1.Cl pH to 6.9=0.1 ~1ns upon the amount 
of m1t~.u used., 
Doubly diatl11ed tratett (the 8$COU4 ts.. in an all gla., 
still) .. used for t:ll1: p.:epuation of all of the cllove do:teribed 
6Olutttma. 
C140 cot.t.rtllON Jim> ~.s~ ~ • ~ •• ·iIJlL~~'W_ ., ,1 "~_.-: ...... '\Il .. M .. w ......... .. 
1ad1NCtl'l'/Ct caJibon dioxide .. bed ouc of the inoubat1on v ..... 
eel by a e:tft4m of oars- we pu ... th1tOU&b a oap11lazy tube in-
to .,. aliqu,ot of lOt. poeMfd.&a hycbma1de. and thereby collect_. 
~17 .. 3.0 a1 aliquot of MH .. u.... A 'h'aoeJ:lab "'1-
ptutlon Ap,arattUI. Model 1 .... 81 fl.tt:" With a dilc of Wbacan ISO 
filter ,ape was used to ooUect the ba~i_ caI'booate wb1eb waa 
i 
• ~ by the addition of S.O at of a 101 .olution of barium car-
bonate to tbe ...,1.. In eu1, wenck, S. (J tal of but_ ch1ol'tdG 
aolution ".. p1petted into t.L.e cb1tuney. the ont!. l a1 0' .&tIP1. 








twent.y 8eoonde and .uceton applied. 11le p.recip1tate we8 wdbed 
thJ:'ee tJ.Dle8 each with _,el:, SO-SO (v/y) ethanol-acetone, and 
acetone, and tben allowed to .., foX' about two hours befon wetab 
Lng and count1na. In mon receDe _at duplicate pC'ec1pltati0'R8 
of 1.0 .1 aliquote OJ: all 3 III of the ...,188 WlI."e aWted with 5.0 
ml a11quoU of bu1ura chloride 801ution in a tttst tube, &llowed 
to pnc1pltate £01' at lea., 1.5 tUQut... and thao collected and 
dried d deaer:lbed above. 
Moat of the couotins .d done with a thin .nd Window type 
a .... l, oem.iatina of 1& fl"ac ....... t£c le-Il ecale .. , Tho_lab 
SO-lOG Kulti ..... ti. Saap1e Cbaopar, .. 'lYacu1ab SC-66 Print!. 
r __ • All .... 1 •• W'8&'e COfteCted fOl:' •• 1.f-ab801pt1on, dead time 
aDd iMtl'Ua8ftt efflo181lC1. eo ..... t1ona fot: ee1f"'abllOrptLon wen 
tI&de aceorcl1na to the .follow1D& equatitm (89) 1 = l .... - ub when 
... If ,,. 
10 uh 
I • obaewecl aotivity, 10 ... 'tWal Mt.t.Vity, u • 0.2' 
anet b • ""~ of tbe plated ute .. la1. the •• If-ab8otpt1orl cor-
net10D cum appean in Fip." 111 and Cbe peRin81'lt data an 
SLvert in Table Ill. lnatJCU.Mftt effiel..,. .. detcma1ned by the 
us. of a C14 standard (lew .In&1a.nd NucJ.eu Co..,. leta ltefuence 
. So\utce 1122.5) counted &100& with the .ampl ... 
0.0-0.4-
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WG ul OJ: Ie •• of the nauta:aUaed i.neubatton mixt.un was 1'1&-
cOO 6 om CCOID die end of an b)t 18H .tripe 0& t.cb1ei.cba' and 
ticbuel1 gj69 -ana- &"1~ ana!.ycioal filter paper. The .amplee 
wer~ epottGd 01: streaked. a -.0.11 ~t at Iil t:.t.ma. w1t.b drying oi 
~;:he .ample bel4:13 a~11.bod by ua8 of a M1newal bail" dr:yer With 
the beat control tumed off. 
DeacencU .• Ci11XDatop'aphy vas perfol1iJed 1,,1 61: by 1St! cb~. 
tc""grapby Jan using the or:ganic pha8e of a 2/10/lS (v/v/v) m!&t:u~ 
of fo1:oU.c acid, l-buta!.lOl, and vacu whicb had been abaken viSOp 
IJuely just bafo" us1na_ Ten to foun .. bou.n wen nqU1~ for 
the 8olY«lt f1:ont to travel to within one inch of the lowoJ:' end 
tlle papGC'. 1'be strip. WUC'e au u1ed While spread bol"iaonta.l1y 
OU 4 win t:ack end the nd1oactlvit,1 was detemitled by means ofa 
scaon1ng aeMlably CCQpa:ued of a Tl'ace&'lab 11:GC18:1on Bat_t_ 
;;,C-l4I, Traeel'J.ab fie .. .).) Cha::omatop'Cl S'~t and a Te&aalnstw-
flent Inc. Rectirlter. 
Wberevu the labeled ~ ~ available, t.OO a:ad10.ctiv 
ity ~ wen idellt1f.ied b, Mau of co ... ~togalpby. ~l the 
otbe¥' caMS, the ~ W(Ce Ldentified by the US8 of known ii val ... 
ueG. lb. arese under tbe peeks wen ~~ by _ans of tracj.ug 
the chxomatoplII'G onto another .beet of papor ~ whlch thG 1ncl:i.-
v:ldual peake _ncut out and w1gbed. The Z"'Ci:l41oactlvlty aesociut 
od w1~b each peak waa wcpn •• ed 1n t ... of the pet: cent of tho 
total activity included in all of tile five pe&k.8 in wb1cb we weJ:e 
tntel'88ted. the five _teI1Ale ........ Ced by dwae ,MIc ..... 
elc .. ate, .. late, PJWValt., 8UOCt_te, and fw1taJface. 
!he paoe...... lavolv. in the .. aee.eu-.nu wen c:tJIIb!aed 
$.nto a V01fkabl •• :vec. by .lobft Btaalow (1l). 
... 31 • 
CBAPTD. 111 
~ALaaut.D 
All of the eaperAil8nc. pufoJ:8l8d 1ft ttl1. 'loa ut:11iaed kidney 
bomOgenatee and kidftey mitoebon4ri.al p~C1oGa wiD o1u.Ce •• 
the only labeled aubs, ... te. The~. with bGaopuaCe8 ... 
P'- fint. die a1tocbondr1&l ~. follow. A. pna.ut;1on 
of the c ... top'aphle de,-..iraat1oa8 cone1ude8 ehe chap.e... Tbe 
1._1D&ful "utab1ea In the baaoa-te tncubatioM wen ci".'e 
coaoenCl'd1_. epeo1Ue acti"lty of the 1abe1.s 01Cftte, aad pH. 
KiCOGboruJl'1al 1DCUbatloU v&l'l_ 11\ ........ to 01"." COl'tCGIlt ... -
tloa, .,..1fiG aotlv'C7 0': Cbe labeled ettea.e, and 0_laJ:1ty of 
the 1Mt.aMtiDa ...tWa. 
!!atUMB1 11. .1MYMS&ta ., __ Ie UfD!a .a.It!!I' 
IDIm-:iDlSed IIY .V1!.l! .!lMb ,1t!!&AI.AIl&.&g, ,. S21!!9SD-:. 
SUI .S&lrlse. 
oae .. __ 1 ... two PlI-U'eaCed ... ce ..... UMtl. lat SA n-
oe1ved 150 _lte of n& and iC ... .,. _los.. 1DenaHd J.l 118' 
.. .....t 81 .... ived 200 unite of fta .. iea ...... ca1claa in-Cfta8_ 3.9..,.. A 101 baaoa ..... ce .. UMd in .11 tbIM 04_. 
the .. aU _' ......... 100 .. 130 I_ The laM1e4 Oitfth va_ \l8tNI 
.. nee' .. "'&bout the acWit10a of cantu 01' ... ,.. About 0.2 
~'- of clU1e ad. WiD aft aotlritJ of 1.2 X 106 ..... a4ded 
'I' 
II' 
to ... flaM. ,,&11&'101\ o! the ineubatb\a _l"Clon .. achieved illl 
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by bubb11q a .t .... of OltYsen tbJ:'OUlh the 101ut1Oft. l'be 1ncuba-
cion aNium used va_ that shown in table N-A and tbe c1402 data 
18 ,ps.nted in Table V .. 
Of the two Ht. of f18 .. oonu1nina ld.dney boIIolGn4tea f'l"Oll 
nE-tnated .. at. only- one .et ..... lee. evolution of c14o, tUn 
flaau COftta1n1na k1 • .,. boaIosenatea from ncmaal at •• 
It 18 ItaoInI that ,aratby1to1d hol'llOU .incna... the c1"ate 
eoneentration of the rat kidney. In fact the lIU8O\mt of citrate 1a 
the kidoey. of PrB-thatCMI animale baa been shown to at.tain a lev-
el double that of ooouob. It ia Cberefon po •• lb18 that wen 
such _11 aIIO\U\U an added .s tn tb1_ uperiaent that t.be aaount. 
of __ .eMUS citrate _y be eu.tf1c1enc to dilute the labeled cl-
trate 1101'. than 1n tba Prl·t .... ted am..ala than ia the contnla t 
and tbenfon aa appuat recluctioQ 1ft cittaC. OJd.claC1on would be 
ohaewed. For thi8 naaon the reaaJ.rdD& incubat10D8 will be ,.. 
fomed with ca:ni- c'teace .. eWed. 
III.IIMJI9S8 a ... ~t .~t1qq .. d."!EI_\'" ,of.~ fDa 1mJI' • .m~rnst •• Ie bbSbmM!!s!a'I!11.kY Dtb,.Je!!£ 
§Rtg'~'C.A9l1Y'SX&.H&Ib!!,22!!~~IIS'!9 GiS!ll.~ 
~S,& 
Two .,.laeDts WI'. pet:fo ... wains die ... preUB .. 
\&118& l'at8 (w1lhina 110 .... 140 .) which wen pnpand at tbe .... 
t1ae. "lbe -17 s1pll1oant cllffcmmce betweea the two 1acukc"-.= 
18 that OM followed the otha' by _.,,_.1 houn and Cbenfoft the 
, 
tABLE IV 
MEDIUM roa HOMOGENAtE IMCUlATlONS 
It B 
Total voWae 3.0 al 3.0 .1 
Gaaaolu1ty 290 uo.aolea!a1 310 U081801ea/ml 
Phosphate pH 7.4 12 \8)1u 80 \d01ee 
!\.aarace 10 ..,1_ 10 1allu 
Py1:'uvate 10 uzaole8 10 usaolea 
• 
AcCftate 15 UII01e8 l.S umol .. w w 
Olticoae 60 urac1ea 60 WIOla • 
An .3 1lIlOJ.ea .1 \II01ea 
HaC12 U ua:a1ea 30 .olea 
Suct:'OH 600 \1801 .. 625 UII01ea 
Sa· 90 UIIOlu 30 uaol .. 
1.+ 10 uraolee 190 umolee 
Citrace (0.4 ml) 0.2-0.5 Ull81ea .5 U1I01es 
~t. (vol. 0.4 al 0.4 al 
-==---=-_-~-'f'l!:!{ 7_ -'-----oc~~ __ ~~~~--=:='\!Ira .. _ ~~-~-~~~~ 
- , 
















C1402 WOLUflON BY lKIIlGEltAB IfJCUI.UIOIfI - Cft1/n..A.S& 
EXPDDID'r 1 0.2 uHO'LDl ClTIAD (1.2 X 10' .... ) 
0-3OIaia 3O-6OmiD 6O-9Omin 9O-12Om1n 
2O.800qa 2 SOO 2,300 
2SO , 000 16:300 4,700 
190,000 93,000 25,000 
125.000 18 800 2300 
25400 13*100 4'100 
Ul'OOO 17:600 1:900 
71:000 8,200 2,500 
219,000 16,400 1900 
7's • .500 3.000 '800 
163,000 5 400 1.500 
146.000 41:400 10,600 
IU...,. holaoaeaates frca nomel :cab 
X1dney homopnates fZ'OIl PlB-treded zoaU 
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vaJriou. tnablent. ba4 about tbree bour:a loCC- to cau •• effects 
in the rat. uaed ,. the late .. eapel'fJMn.t thm in. the ear l1er OM. 
the iocuHtiotl :atxture .. __ tly a. cJucri.be. in table lV-A. 
with , u.ol .. oit'l!'4te (1.2 X 10' cpa) Pel' flalk. and 10l h..,g .. -
a.tee beinl , ... and fcl.' a.l1 .1& !'at •• 
IaperiMnt 2 f,neluCled k1dDe7' &ca <me ftCllla1 ~at whleb .:-_"';. 
ad a .uua 0.101_ incr_" of 0.2 '1111, one Frl·treatee! I'at which 
"eoet"., 100 untt. of PrE 16.) 1101.'-1'1 aacI -a.1ft 9 houI'. pneediq 
sacrifice, I1vtq a ...... caletURI locna •• of 2.4 "". aftd QQe r&c 
par:athyl'Oiclect-.1aed 14 hour. pncedin& .&Orifice, ,1v1nl a .auD 
calclUII deena .. of 1.8~. Ibe c1402 nl ..... data &om this u-
,..iaeDt i. pn'.CM 1n Table VI. 
bperiaent ) und k1-.,.' fl"Oll one acmu.l l'at whicb ~ a 
1ft'" caloi_ 1nel'8aM of 0.6 mal, ODe PD-tnated rat vbl.cb "e-
o.lved 100 unit. of PrE 19.5 boon and asa1n 17 hour. p:ncectlng 
.. rifle. 31vins ...... calclta inc ..... of 1.6 1111. aM one 1"4& 
puathyl'Oldeccoad.aed 17 boun pnceclttla 8acn.ftce wh1cb save .. 
3.0 ms\ cleona •• in efl1:Ull O8leiUII. The C1402 relea •• data in. 
tIlie ~iMnt 'e pneC\Ce4 in 'fable VII. 
~s'.l 
A Me of two ..... ~t ... ,. .. fo.-d, ucb ua1ft8 the 
, ... pneia and .imulc8D80U81y tnateci aDt_h. rive Ulll)l .. of 
, c1t~ac. (1.2 x 106 ca-) vue u ... a. in the PJ:Med1l'l1 paU of. --
ru--u. l1ti. incwbac:t.on ~un van" fJ:Oll that til Table 1V~ 







c1402 lWounlON !'10K H~m INCUBATIONS .. ClK/n.,\slt 
UPERLl£NT 2 .5 u.HOU:S cr.mA1"£ (1.2 it 106 cpm) 
Flask o-1Sm1n 15 .... 3lm.n 33-4&ai.n 4I-63min 63-S0ain 8O-9Sa1n 95 .... 12_10 0-126m10 
8-1 
























Udney bcmogeoaeea ft:om 00_1 J:aC$ 






It 1-2 nd1lq ~t_ fr<a pacath1J:'0Ldectomued rata 





















C1402 EVOLU'lIOS ftOK HOHOOlt'RATE mctmATIONS - CPM/FLASl: 
~ 3 5 uMO'LES C!n\1'E (1.2 X 106 cpm) 































If 1-2 Kidney bcDos~ fzos tlODI81 rat. 







X 1-2 UdneJ bcaogecacea &oil puaCbyro1deec.laed rats 
-_ .. ~------~-=-- --..... "--























of potaaa.tura lncrea.aod to 30 UIII01ea. For eacb of tb_ .inCuba-
tion. two rata were waoct, one no_1 and one GKpCIUtiMnta.l. Thea. 
l'aC6 wei8bed 1.50·170 8-
In Bapu1l'laDt 4 the no1nDal 1ta~ abowd & 8td:'UCR oa101_ 1ft-
erceaeGof 0.4 -at. and the rat which .. puatta,1:01dectomUl1)Q 15 
boun pl'ec:ed1na eaGl*1f1oe had a 8e1:Ur.1l calcium decl'Gde of 1.3 .,.1. 
c1402 n1ee •• data ~ this ...... 1Ml1t 18 .howl'l in Table ~Wll 
(AppetUlia) • 
In lKpftiuMmt , die ~1 X'd bad a 8e1"Um oa1c:b .• inc .... 
of 0.9 11&% and U&e PTE-treated ... e 'WhLen nc.tv" 100 uni.ts of PTE 
28 hours and 8(1.10 16 boun p~ NCr1floa sbowed a $HUm 
calcium inonaM 0: 1.6...a. c1402 l'd.ease data &om tbis ~ 
tMnt i. sl:aown in Table XVIII (~ .. 
The c0IIp081tG 01402 "leaH data 6roIIlxpedlaeDts It an.d .s 1. 
pn.ented 10 Table VIII am! 'lpn 4. 
_sa.9 .&.:1..; .. I!!IYll:tS&Q9 I' .&ish!! _1!!lGt !B11f;WM 
&IS!! _~, .1iI-:;lJr!ab4 .. ~t.! .bHIBuol4a_~E .IASI ~Si 
Jat!lr1!!UtSf! 1211'"1 Allt!itz 1&\4 SSt99 •• ,UPQ .0.' .~~~ ..... 
In the ' ..... rei'. fou .. tt.JCpaiaent8 tb ... Wl!8 no eipi£1callt. 
d:tf&nace ia cotal c1402 evolv... then we.... dJ.ff...... 10 the 
cl 402 evolution with title. but thew waa no un:1foDU.t1 in till. va-
l:utioD &om exper1mtau.t to' expft'iraent.. Ie was tbouabt chat oeo-
tl'l.fua1n1 the boIaosenace at low spud would nmove the laqeI: paJ:-
ticlea and cell debris, po_Diy cuu1t1n81n a .... unifo_ homo-
t ~ 




CUMULAtIVE C140:z 1BLIAS2 J1tOK 1Xl'EIUMm'lS I • . AND S-CfM/Pf..Ia. 
Time No1:mal PI"- OpGJ:lAced (min) 'mated ; " 
:.:tve 19_000 13.000 30,600 
j 
I ~ 
r.1Il._ 500-61,000 7,700-23,400 12,000 .... 49,000 
.. lve 33,,900 23,.500 41,000 
ranae 1,100-73,000 16.000-31,000 21,000-61,000 
36 .ve 4C.600 48,400 72,600 
rqe 2,300-80,000 24,000-94,000 33,000-112,000 
48 ... ve 44.400 77, :;00 8'.700 
", 
4,300-83,000 31,000-166,000 46 ,000 .... 12.5 ,000 " ranp 'i' III 
Iii 
II 
60 ave 48.300 81.:WO 93,400 ,,,I III 




ttV. 61,000 90,400 101,000 I'il It I 
%'a.ng8 29.000"'93,000 43,000-184,000 63,000-142.000 
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genate than Me! ,l'wiOt$ly been obtained. It vas hoped tbat til1. 
would 8tv. bettu apee.v.nt b~ f1a8ka. leGaun of the ceo-
trifuai. it va_ (lou1"'" a •• 'NJ:7 to I'Ul\ proteJ.n detend.na-
tiou upon each boDtopea,. and to .,08. c1402 evolution in 
cpa/ma PJI'Ote1n N. 
Two ..... iMnc. wen pe .. foDsecl dtna the ... ~ and I:.t. 
(weilb1n& 200-285 a) whlcb bAld b.- t.nated at the ... C1M. M 
.. ttoned. the 101 k1doey ~t .. wen e8\t'l'1fu$ed at 600 55 
for 6 ainutee aod the .upernataat va_ sued. The total IlIIIOUt\t 01. 
citrate .. 2.5 uaolM pa flaek, tlt1. MlIOUftt bav1na an activity 
of 1.2 • 106 cpa. 8od1\IQ coneflftuat.ioa .. 30 UllD1ee pel' fldk 
and potaNlwa oone8Dtl':ation .. 10 .01_ ,. flask, otheJ:W1" 
inoubatl_ ~ue .... Mao1:1bed in Table lV-A. The panCh,. .... 
ro1deGtOll1aed 1'&'8 ba4 been in thi. coodit1oa for .1& week. a:nd 
their .aW1l ula1ua oOt\eent.l"at100a bad decnaeecl b1 5 .1. 
In _ar1uteat 6 • ~ tnate. rat Whlch abowecl a • ...,. 
calclU1D J..Do ...... of 1.0 1181. was UM4 in additloD to llO"DI41 and,.-
rathy1:01dectomt •• d rata. cl 40z n1__ data f¥'oa this ..,.~t 
i. pruentGd 1n Tabl. XIX (Appet\d1a). 'lbe pr:otain cODMfltrat1cm 
va. 1.23 III ,.tein II/flak for fldkl fftD the ,,"-tnated and 
00-.1 ftC. lJDd 1.17 .. ,I'Ole1n If/flaak £0 .. flaak8 frowa parathy'" 
m1 .. told .... 1'8U. 
In __ ri.'Mm: 7 only oontal ead ,ua.cbym1deetoad ... I'ata 
wen u8e4. 01402 J:'e1eaae data baa thie expu11Mnt 1. contained 
in Table ax (Apperldt&). The ,,:0"18 o~t"c1on ._ 1.19 .. 
- 42 .. 
protein N/fla.k for flask. from nocmal rat. and 1.25 .. peoe.ln 
NI flaak fo~ f1&ak8 b:om pm:athy.w:01c1eetora£aed rata. 
i\iain tbe .... wu no aip1floant difference in I;ocal c1402 evo-
lution between the diffehot anupa of flask. 1n the ... exper-
iment. In naari to the tiae coon_ of c1402 evolution it. can be 
seen "OIl Table Xl that the evolution patt.... fen: flaaka contain-
iu8 kidney pnpafttioll8 £1'(8 nomal and pahtbyn1dectolWled Z'ata 
are veary 81a1ur for the entin iftCNbation ,.,108. !be flaaks 
fJ:Om PTS-~ted rata save a pat.tezn whlcb Giff... &oil the otbeJ:l 
fol' 1:be fint two tiM p8lr1ode, but. torr the .... t of the incubation 
the patt.em 18 vay aia11a .. to the otben. It can be 8ean, bow-
eva'. that the, eomb:i.:ned c1402 41Volu.tlon f'l'Ota 0-32 81nutM 18 al-
1I08t the ... foX' all ttl .. poupa. In table XII 18 a .. no dif-
ference 1n Ptlttftn 1n C1402 evolution becween the fluk. oontain-
1na k1c1oey ,¥epaJ:at1ons fraa nonaal and pu.-athynidectaa1aed hU .. 
Tbe COIIp081te c140a "1 .... data &era ~isaent' 6 aD4 7 J S liven 
in Table IX awl fi.pn S. 
~a!!las "';CIAv&SI. H.YII!. ..i!!!RS.!tt..!e q!!CMI!&. 
In 411 of the pftCe,U.as 1l1cubatioM. -ai.taCion of the ~ba .. 
tina 8Owtlon .. achieved by ~ O'f a at.h_ of oay&_ bubblina 
thnup it. A Ih.t1:Jnoff-type abake&" ma_ by the S'I_o lDIirleer:1na 
Co.. Cbieaso, va_ ftOW obtained and dad foZ' 811 fol1ow1na 1nouba-
--
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tAILI IX 
CUMULAtIVE C1402 .LlASE noH DPIIlMINTS 6 AND 1-CPK!ms narsm N 
17 ave 43,000 58,400 35,400 
.. ana· 4,800-16.400 42,100-73,000 11,500-S9,OOO 
32 ave 96,000 94,400 91,000 
1:'4ft,_ 30,500-126,500 76,200-127,:;00 SS,SOO-124,800 
47 ave 13S,OOO 127,300 124,000 
J:U&. 49,600-180,000 85,400 .... 190,100 71,100-18',100 
62 ave 161,000 lSO,OOO 142,000 
ra.nae 96,300-210,000 88,500-221,000 82.700-203,000 
92 ave 183,000 176,000 151,000 
ranp 101,000-242,000 19,500-212,000 8',400-219,000 
I,! 
122 ave 181,000 183,000 161,000 
&'&np 102,000-250,000 90 ,300-284.000 86,000-221,000 
I'i 
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tioa.s. It wa_ decided that on. mon .... 1.. of bOCllOgena.ta apen-
menta abould be uted ua1n& t.he fdl_c. 10'& tl'M bubbl1na o£ ox.ygen 
tb~ the 11.\CUbat.1on eolut1on may ha". eauaed sucb a h1Sb oxyacm 
tension ... to __ 0" m.tl11fy @y diffel'eoce p._.t. At tilL. 
t.i.me alao, mon attention Walt p1aeed OJ\ the 1neu.bat1oa pH, ita 
buffel"tq eapM1ty I and 1e. oflllDOu .. lty. The th.... a.per:1men'e in 
Wi. Mria weft zun at pH 7.0, each flaK n.d .5 uraol.ee of aLarlA'. 
(3.2 ~1.'). 
~Slt 
'fbi. exp81'11aea.t u.ed five ht. (ve1ahLna 123-145 S). tbne 
l\OX\lal. one paAthyn1decttoa1aed. and one PTE-treated. The tbne 
1lOI8al n.ta .bowed an ave ........ oalc11D 1aenaae of 0.2 "I%._ 
ParaChyl'01c1ectcay ... ,.£0 ...... 10 houn ,needi .. the tak1nl of 
firaa.l blood .... le. en' caus.d 'WUIl calcium to ~. 4.2 lilt. 
The Pr£-tnated Jrat .. aceive4 200 Uftit. o! n& 18 boon and lOO 
unit. 10 boua-. , ... ed1. tbe tald.ft& of the fiDal blood ... lea and 
allOWed a •• .,. ca1cila iMn ... of' 2.3 rtagl. The l'at8 vue eacr!-
ficed 11 bou ... aftal' the flnal blood • ..,le. __ ta.ka1 and 1O~ 
homos--'" .... prepaJrad fJ:Oll eacb p:oup. 1'be incubatioo .-cIt_ 
used wa_ that ...... c .. tbed 10 table lV-a ami the c1402 l'e1 .... data 
tl p .... ented in Table XXI (Appendix). 
Thee. CWO exp ... l.ment. wen .. rfo .... d wd.q the ... p..ux. 
the COIIpOa:i.tioo. of the total incubation MdiUIB 18 aivan in Table 
... 46 ... 
IV-B with the followina differences. MsCla 14 umolG8, phosphate 45 
umoles. potassium 115 \801418. and iUl 0..,18 .. 1ty of 320 uosmolee 
per al. tlo'llogctnaee 8t:nl'tstb wa. lncnaaed to 12.51. fm:' theaa in-
cub~t1ofll. rou .. teen Z'~t. we1P1na 160-180 g were used. ,ina 1 
blood sample, wen taken 9 h01..d'8 psrMadins the tirlla of 8acJ:'lfice 
()£ rat. fo"Z i.xpeE'iment 9 fmd 13 boun pJt:eeedlns the time of sacr!'" 
f,1ce of ratafoJr Eape1::bMnt 10. PU8:tbYNidectomy Was pertozmed 
12 boun p1tec:ed1na final blood ... 11ns. A total of 300 units of 
rtf:: ... liven to rata ao-tl:'eatN. 200 unit. )3 boun and 100 
unit. 26 boon pncedinS f11\al h.1ood 8 .... 1_. 
lspuiMnt 9 made UM of tbree PTE ... t .... te4 1'ata which bad ae-
¥"~'11 .alei.... lnc¥'fllUJeG of 3.3 .1. 2.1 -aI, and 2.4 ms~. two para-
th1nldectom1aed .-itt. whicb bad..,. cal0118 OeCl"Ga." of J..1 -al 
ant! 1.4 iii.: and tM'ee no-.l 1'4'8 Which bad ....... calci_ 1oc:t:'u-
••• of 0.1 .~. 0 .. 2 as'-. and 0.6 Jail. The C1402 "leas. aU frotft 
thiS aperllMtl\t 18 oontllltlOd 1ft Table XXII (Append1a). 
bpe .. :iatmt 10 tude ua. of CWO fti-c:nated cat. _lob had .e-
nD ca1cha lftO&'eaH1J of 2.1 ..,. aacl 3.1 8111. one ~oidecto­
mind I"at wh1cb bad a Mwum calcium deena •• of 2.1 _"; and thne 
noDMl .aea. one showing no .e.NrI ea1ciUII change ad the other. 
U1Cftding 0.3 lISt and 0.4 tB&l. !be el402 nlea .. data ir_ this 
expec11leQt 18 CODhlnet! in Tabl. XXIII (Append1a). 
The oomb1necl e1402 .. 1... data "(XI lxperilllent8 a. ~. and 
10 15 conta1Dad 1n Tabl. X and Fipre 6. 
Vu1d1ou in. total C1402 evolution between the varioua 
~ . 
I 
.. 47 .. 
g...-oupe of flasks C4n be seen in each of elleN tbne ~t •• 
the ~1ative datil, bowevu, Ibc:ua no 81gniiican& d.1ffe .. ~ce in 
C1402 evolution between flaska COt1t41tu.n.a l'~ic:kleY baaogenatel freD 
~·l(,Ji.'maJ.. PTE ..... treatoo. or puat.hyro1dec~ rats. When. tho time-
course of C1402 evolution 18 __ ined, fit, !tICk of a~"11f1cru;u;; Vt't-
riatiOA 18 _in eeea. 
Since no a1antf1cant diffaeoc_ in c1l\')2 wowtktnt .. tiler: 
COnBideJ:ed 1a. J."e&.~rd tD totlll n1ea8e ot' pattern of n1oase, bu-
tueen ttitll8l:. poup Q£ ~l anima" arW no:w.l an_los was 
found, it was ~ecided to tlY the .... type of 1.ncubat1ona Witb ~1d .. 
':i.ley sicocbondr1a. 
~1.&l·Jd; ~SIl_Q'._M e&.M!J8g' Hal 
liQal • .m~tnlU4a IU4Ds~~ ... Blg S£b Ulb 
J£9!\I!'tlSMasn . 9'S1111-
14'01:' &cper:i1aeut U ~ rat. -1&biila a:. 120 Co l!iO i wen 
uead. final blood 88Ifple8 wen taken 1 boun pncedin& eaon..fice. 
:'\)us- PTE-tft,acecl J:aU Wbleb neelv_ 100 un1ts of pti 29 houn and 
asa1n 16 boun ~ ....,1& •• bowed an avcag._ .... oak:1_ 
increaae of 3.1 mg2... r~ no .... l bce had an ~ .01.\0 cal.· 
cium inoftaM of 0.1 mal,. tbne rate wan partatbymldectom.1Md 11 
b"1UD p~ Ncrifice and shoVed an· a.vG'age • .,. calcium de-
croaH of 1.9 1187.. 
1\1e 1ncubation raedium 18 aiven in table }~·A. M:1tocboDcb:1al 
pl"'i)te1n COMen:taoat1on was _tiaated by tho b1unt a-eaction. the 
-48-
TABLE X 
QHJLATlW C140a I£t.B.t\II noM IXPRJMImS 8 TO lO-crH/rLASE 
T1M (aln) 





Ave 748,000 769,000 612,000 













































































































































































































































































































































































































c1402 BVOUrll. ROM ~ lRCUIUlORI .. CIIIht& PI8TID 
:.:,t t":iI!: • j "','I U U ....... Cl'fIAB (1.7 ue.ud..) 
I'1aek G-11lWl 17-32Id. 32-4"11 64-iOaia 8O-107Id.D 0-lOilIda 
11-1 3.200 9.600 15 900 14,_ 28.400 18.800 90 800 
8-2 1.100 ~"900 i~400 5,600 13 300 22 •• 4"lOO 
.3 '.M 13.680 26". 13,700 1"000 29.100 103:000 11-4 2.lOO 5,. 17:400 15,400 22:400 32._ 105.000 I 
.... 1 1.000 1 700 1,700 1.700 S,_ a.9OO 19.000 
11-2 8300 21'ZOO 11,500 11,400 11.700 46 400 Ut SOD • 11-3 1:_ ,"tOO 15._ i 200 6,700 . 14"500 .53'200 16:_ t:600 • 73:600 ... 3,500 23.500 12.400 16,500 
X-I 5.400 8.800 16." .5.800 12.100 31._ 80.800 
.1-2 6.000 8.800 23.900 24000 20.700 25.300 108 700 
X-3 4.100 20.600 23.800 12:300 29.100 56.100 146:000 
• 1-4 ~ altocboncl1:la troll tlOIII81 J:ab 
II 1-4 JU.ckl., ai~ ta. Pl'B-ueated ate 
X 1-' n-., Id.~ &. ~1dec"j'" au 
- 53 ... 
~iltl1.ona fl'Oill eta mea (about 110 g) a1vt.."'t8 S.2 ~ mltocboncb:ia.l 
protein tUt14sk. Tile cl 40 nlOG8G data faa Chis aap .. ~t 18 
2 
p~eaented in Table iall. 
In eadl poup of flalkG the c1402 nl..ed" wae quito un1~_. 
llttlOU8b fOJ: the same tJ.M penoda the total aot:1v1ty data cliffe!:. 
tklG patteme of c1402 nl.eaee aft the 8OmtQ. 'l'he data ~ tbe8e 
~ee wen 8U£.tic1eotly wlima ., tt.at a _:1_ of ~ .-
pCJ:~\t8 wu plau.ned tdltlna m1toor~ia in a 6.0 tal ~t1f;.~'i,-i 
so1utlDn. Becauee the ~t1oD of mitodiO;:;1dI:ia 18 r.aw:b more 
;.;,.nvolved tbml the pcepuat1cm of l~GAat:a8 and 1ft o~ that aU 
centn.fupciona could be perfolmad on aU kidney p~c,L0n8 ,i-
DlltalUJoWaly t the indiv~l 1ne:u:bat1ml8 Wire l1m1ted to ~1 
ruts and one group oi ~bl1 1t4ca. 
~ IA-Jl.;. ~l!!9 2'JIl~t.-2i"K~d"" 
~,,_m-:.TI.'!4. 1llLt4.lU.llUR'4ts&:aIlfJllts. JQa -~ 
~95IBlU'Wi\a. Uiih '-'"' M"-'!:LSX ",salt ... 
Bach of theso eaper:iMGtl involved no ... l a..*'ld eiebel: PIE-
tl!'ee&ed or pafttbYl'01aecbiDiaed ate. 1'be i1'lCUbat1ou 1IWctu#e tbut 
vas UMd 1s doacl"ibtid 10 table Xl-B. 
ion .. ate wlab1ng U7-100 g W!J:'e uee4. ft&-a:_ted aU n-
ceivGd 100 units oi PrE 21 • .) boun and &gtt1fl 17 houn P~18 
Ga.CJ:;U;ico and the CMR"_ ~ oa1c1uoa ~ in tile J:lle8 10· 
tftS.tod W4ilS 1.a IIG~. '!be five l'lOl.'mal au bad an $lv_ase ~ 
flask 
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Fla* O ... 15m.1a lS-3Om1n 3O-45m1n 4S-6Olain 60-7 Stain 1,;-SOatD 90-12Oatn 0-12Dmin ¥ 
• 
RA-l 36,200 68,000 55,600 49,200 41,500 30,800 97,400 379,000 
M-2 30.200 54.600 4S.000 45,800 4.1 600 32,900 91,800 344 000 
&-3 32,800 5S,7oo 45.400 35,800 38'400 28.200 19 000 314:000 
RA-4 21,300 55,600 .)/.300 54.000 46:100 12,900 114'000 388,000 
M-j 34,400 >2,900 60.400 46,!)OO 39,800 31,200 97:100 363.000 
Ii 1 .... 3 Kidney m1tocbotte.b:ia .frae one 81!OUP of no ... 1 l'aU 
NA l-S Kidney m1~1& f~ allOtbe&' P'OUP of no ... ! nee 
, 
- !i' .. 
eal.cam tnc~ of O.5mg~~. Tbe m1tot:eb':)ll<b:1al concen=-tt.on was 
4.2 ms ,.-atein H/f1.a.ak full:' fla8ka ccnta1n~ kidney tni~ 
from rn-ta:-.ted ft't.8 ..w 3.6 .. pncetn H/flaak low flaake COIl-
ta11dq taitocbondlrta frcm noamal Uti. The c140a n1eeM data in 
~ snrotetn n1t~gen 1e pnsented in Table XXIV (~). 
1IIVJMD5., ;y 
a.pt: _~. w~ 130-165 ..... UMd. Thl.'ae ftC. wen 
pal"at:bYl'Oi-deotclli.ud J.4!loua ~ aaCl'tf1oe .. abowed an 
a~ .... calc!_ ~ of 1.3 .'. wb11. the five no_I 
I,'&e. baG an ~. ~e of 0.6 mst.. Tbe at~ 000-
ceDtDtiOtl" 3.2 • pWOCCdn N/.f1a8k fcc a ... oonta1Dina td . .,. 
i~ I .. no_I au atld 3.1111 .-oteJ.ll H/f1a.ak 10'1' fla . 
eontt.d.alaa kJ.drIef fIi~ ,.. ~l~ed Irat •• 
the C1402 .-__ data ,. &iva sa Tabl. XlV (~" 
!L.l& 
IleYeft nce ~ 6:Ga 110 to 210 S W8I!e UMd. 1'110 fl_ 
n&-.... e" au nee!vecl ZOO un!" of Ptl 21 boun and aaot:bw 
100 UDita 11 boun ~ 8aU'1ftce, M\dlq the .... calo1_ 
~C.1oo to ~ •• an ~ ... e os. 2.6 -.1. Tbe 81& no_1 
an11Iala had an avenae ~e of 1.2 lI8l. 1be Id.toaboodI:1al COD 
centft.tion .. 4.41 .. pcoCeiD N'ftdk fo. f1uU contalnq kld-
.,. _~ f¥aa ftX-tnahd aaima18 and S.08 • pnteill HI 
fl .... mit f1uU ccmta1ll1n& ktdrie.Y tiU.toobomb:ia a. &10--" J:aCa. 
lbe c1402 .. leaH cia.. 18 aiv- 1n Table JXVI (ApJ«ldia). 
... !)6 .... 
Fifteen rat. wiahins 135·110 I) wen need. Seven rat. _r. 
paratbYl"OideCComued 20 hour. pncod1na aacrifice and sbowed an 
aver_s. ae1!'Wl ealcltlll decreas_ of 3.1 mu". The eigbt nom.l rats 
had an averq. ett.lclum decl1rea •• of 0.3 -s%. ft. tltoebondt:ial 
eonc~~\tration va. S.83 • mitocbondrW p1:Gtetn HI fwlt .fer flaeke 
fl'Oal ~t01.'mal rat. iiUld S.72 mg mtochondrial pro~e1n Hifl •• for 
flaake iNa paratb7l"OiclectOll1aed rat.. Tho c1402 re1 ... _ dat.a ia 
given ln Tabl. XXVII (.4.ppend!&). 
Alain then 1. no Manlnaful variation in total c 140J 1'81 .... 
between apoup8 of fl..aeke cODta1nJ.ns IU.tocbon.d.Jrla &om kldaey. fl'Om 
noma1, PTI·treated or paracbyrtoidectOll1aecl rate. The patte:r:na of 
wolutlon of C1402 fI'Oa the ".1'10'18 1¥OUp8 of flaska an alao uni-
£0-. 
The COItp08:1te c140Z "1.... data .frta iapUiMnt5 14-11 1. 
p ..... "ted 1n Table XlV and P1pl'. 1. 
It appear. nacQ'~ to eoncluM that a 81pif1cumt differen-
ce 1n the amount or pattern of c140z .. 1..... in the tocubatlona 
of kidney PJrepaI'4t.:1008 ina no=-l. PrE-treated, ancI pahChyJ:'01d-
ectcaiHCl tats. baa not been deraonatX'ated. Githa.- 1n ...... <1 to at-
t.oclloncb"ial or homogenate incuDatiOl'UJ. 
~fJBIto.H!liS _t!I!W.atl.q,ll. ,01 ,L!H&H.IE~J>! t ~!~ .. .6!1 .. " "Fa 
~I!.o.l~~!q«}.!~ 
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1:AILB XlV 
CUKULA.flVi C1402 ULlASI noM IXf'IIWIIltTS 14 TO 17 
CN/JII PaorBlN N 
ave 21,UOO 16,000 24,000 
l'aqe 4.000-43.000 2,000-34,000 4.000-4~.OOO 
ave 82,000 61,000 81,000 
...... 10,000-13.5,000 S,OOO-126,.000 19,000-149,000 
a.ve 141,000 120,000 140,000 
rat ... lS,OOO·:U,OOO 16,000-221,000 38.000-242.000 
ave 220,000 170,000 218,000 
bQl. 21,000-.'.000 26,000-313,000 53,000-328.000 
ave 275,000 210.000 219,000 
1'". 22.000-390,000 3,2.000-381.000 63,000-386,000 
ave 414.000 333,000 319.000 
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the labeled ltNba t .,cle act.. f1roIa all of tJ» f.llCUbattou ,..!..._._ 
ed in tb1. _de.. '-eral fact.oR dec·eniae 1ltIbetbe: a aucc ... ful 
.epaation can be perfoeaecl. Becau •• of the 1& .... ~t of at-
el:iab in til. U\cubation aiatun, pu:t.lcu,lu'q ...... i.t ... not 
t_illl. to ebs'oM~ ,..188 1aqew thao 100 uliten. 1!'he 
ori61twt.l 1wel of adtoaQt.f.vlty .. t be blah ~ to peD1t _ .. 
ftU_.t of rd1oaee1vi.ty .tn th18 ....... al1t4uot 0# .. 1..J.u. the 
8tatt1a& c .... tatlon of labeled oltn.' ..... t be ..... to the 
~t o. oxidation 8,'t10lp_'" in the iUUMIJ._. If &be .tan. 
laa CODO*'tl"atlon of altnc. t. teo hiab only .. _11 ,.. CeAt of 
the laMl win .".... oebel: than I.a 81U •• and ~ cannot 
be __ • 
a. _t .. __ ful ........ tloat wen obtaitUtd wttl, cbe iacu-
bat:lt.m .. lua1oM &. IapedMQCI 6 ... 7.. Of &be ttlt.. .a..a 
&n.J.ucJN S». thea. two ...... u. ~.fu1 oh--.atop:aph10 ... 
paRtieu ... obtaiad Witb .level of the tllCNMUOD 1IiJItu_. 
!be citl'at. •• Mlate. and ~.t. peak. __ 1chmC1tiedby va. of 
the labeled actdtt. wile the e.J.pba-luRoalucan.te and heci.Mu 
..... wen 1.cIentlfted fIroa eM kldllft at vaJ.uea. '!be averap If 
val.... aNt ataR4ud "'£.tioU fow the .:laCe. Gbft.ntl.tolftVDl in .... 
c~ Sa TUlu ri an\! Dl en .1tl'S" O.~.03 • .alate 0.S5* 
0.02, a.1pba-UCoalutante 0.64*0.03. 8UOCltute O.76to.O), and fu-
.trace 0.86*0.0'. 
1\10 point;. -.y be coq,.... in ......... to •• U •• Cnbu.f:1oa of 
uclioaot1,,1t)' in the iCnN' qo1e •• ichI of the ineuMt10a .'.tuna 
.... 60-
ane of th._ 00A81deat1ou i, wheeMI' os: Mt; the val'lat1on8 1ft 
c140J nl.s. nflaoc tl'UG obaft&- tn the oal4atlOft of ott_c •• 
The othet: 1& to tee if ~ an, aip1fleant d1ffeS'eftCeI in tlte 
dlatv1but1oa 01 the 1abo1 betweeft the lUubatloll uWttuU p~ 
.n-o. .-.1, PrI.t~tM, mel pafttb11'oldect_taed bta. 
Iba distl'lbutLOll 01 the label ~ the SaM type of patte1!\\ 
in al11l\CU!J.tioa ld.Ktu .. with _t of the aativity .-aWns in. 
late aod Utftce •• ltb .. 11.- __ 1:. bel. , __ C In tb. 
othe~ M'de. It appean tbaefo., tbat the diftJ:1buti_ of label 
in the ...... cyole us..d8 bile not been affected by .... ~J..cl 
.tate o! tbe aa11Iala fl'CI'I ubich Ill.., ~t.. had ".. pn-
,..... 
It _ be Men Chat the aIOUD.t of label .... in1na in oltht. 
ia t.nwanely 'I'OPO#tional to the aMUftt of c1402 .. lea .... wb11. 
the 8l'IO\A\t. of label ~ 1ft _late la pmpoftlead to tbe a-
~ 01 cl'oa :e1eued. ... two obMll'ntiou indicate an ac-
tual yuialion 1& oa1_cioft ill cUtm.t na.. .. oppoMd to be-
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CHAPTER IV 
DISCUSSION AlfD CONCLUSIONS 
The rea.onina which led to the initiation of tbil inveat1aa-
tion involved leveral conalcieraCiOft. The kldae)" anel bone &.n the 
maJol' slte. of aetton of puathyroid bol!'JlOl\e; citrate leveb 10 
the blood a.nd tllau.. in the intact _11Ml appeal' to be lotimately 
related t.o ita puatbyroid Itatul, citrate oal4at1on 1n bone .ta 
v:iSi baa been abtMtm to be lnb1bitNi by !a !lm. ,ntl"eatll.el\t of 
the anSule With pU4tbyl'Old hol'llOO8' the nl .... of ottrate .freD 
boDe 1ft vivo 1. ioo ...... " by "....thyl:Old hol.1lOMJ and tbe Id.dfta,. 
haa been ehown by ..., to be the major .tte of citrate oxidation 
in the intact ani_1. the Oll1y repo •• d 1DVUtJ.aatioo. on tbe ef-
fect of .!a JiD.. Hi-cnatMat on yulou. !B. flU'! oa1da'lon. by 
kidn., prepaht:l.ona 1a that of Colla (23). 
When ualoa a low concMtl'at1on of blab apeclfic activlty c1-
tnte-l,S-C14 1G lllCUba.tiona of lUdaey horaol8lUl.t_ fl:Oa DO_1 and 
PT&-'ft4ted rata, he farund a decnaMd evolution of c1402 _en 
kt..., pX'epu'atUme &. Pra-treat" r:ata .... uaad. The incuba .... 
tion 1D1xtu ... ooat&1n1ng kidney pnpal"ationl fraa PTI-tnated rata 
ehowed 1De ......... ad1oact1v1ty lr_1rd.Dg in the babe f cycle acl. 
meatu1:CMl. the laqac fs-action. of tb1. l'.d10a0tiv1ty were found 
ill cit.ace and 1ft -late. 
'lbe ' ..... ent woft baa sbown a lack of .ffeoe of the parathy" 
roid atatue of rata upoa the race of Citrate oxidation by Id.dney 
~Ienat.. aDd Id.~ia. Althouah then 1. an .. ".nnt con-
, . 
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trad1ctlon be~l the :Gault. obtaUled by Colla and tbose do-
SC1:':1bod in the pneent wodt. fo~rth_ cone1de1."at1on of both wozka 
l~ to anothe .. inte:pntaW:1on. The two faot-oc8 involved in tba 
conaideration ue tbe RGulta whlcb Colla obtained when uattlS succ· 
:r~t .... 2.3-C14 U aub8ttate and tbe d1ff~ itl citl'ate cOtlCQl:l-
tratiGGl ueed in Colle', _:dt &ad 10 the pftlJflnt 11West:l;at100. 
AlChoup ~m. majol' in&ft88t. of tbiIJ :i.nVe8t1ptioc 11 ;1.n c1-
tarat;e oxi.datioft it ia of val.ue to conelder the .... ute. wbicb Colla 
obta1nGd With 8uec1nate-2,3-cl4 •• aubacl'ate Ul 11lCUbat1ona 1nwl 
1n& ld,dn., l1oGaoi.l;'~tea f~ l'lOI'lIal atld n&-tJ:e4ted ~at.. In this 
e388 be found no 81pi.£lcmlt dLUenncea m the amount of c1402 
rcleaaed by kidney boGoa--tu fI'OIt oolmAl and· n£ .. ~ted nta. 
Tho fJ.a.. contauuZlg ktdaey bGraoIeoatu6 !:J:Om ooaaal rat.., I:'~leased 
as C14o,2 41. :,u~ of tbe total t1IIlOUGt of ~l a.dded and E1a8ka COll-
tainitl,i;l id.dnoy bamoaalat. &0\11 ~·tl'e4ted rat. n1e&8ed 48 c140 
. .. 2 
31.1% of the label added. If one aeaUlllG8 that fNCCinate 18 0Ki-
, , < ' , 
diaed _1111y through the ~. cyole 411 .1nt .... tlDi COllelU8ion 
may be _awn ~ the lack of diffennoe in oxidation W1tb euce1-
elate as aub.tJ:a~;e 1n k1dtlCY ,..,_tions fmI .,11M1 .let n~­
treete4 J:aC •• 
When SUCCinate .. a.3-C14 '8 oaicUaed by way of the Kl'Oba t C"/cle. 
no c1402 18 "leased dul1.n8 the fine clRUit. On tbe aecond tui:l'i. 
of the qc1e, S01. of tbelubel Will be nleaaed &8 cl 402_ In 
at-het: wot:Ua. fol" 40~ of enG label f~ the added truoeinilte-2.J-c14 
to be nl.eaaed as cl 40
a 
by Wtq of the itJ."Gbe· cycle each Ql.)1ecul.e 
• uS ... 
of added 8\lCc.illate wuld ilave t.o have piland ~l tile acon1t&8e 
an.a 18OCU .. ic ~ ...... .,..tcD8 .. av8I'AP of 1.8 t... Wbeu 
cithte-l • .)-cl4 wae cbe aubet.l'aee Colla eobievad 301 celeaIQ o.t 
added label bJ' k1G.1Of lxaoaeoat .. .fJ:oa tlOCItlil _~ aDd 13& n1eaaa 
«.I .::1402 of. ackted 1abe1 by k:uklay ~t._ ",om n&-tnated 
:ate. Wben oitl'at .. l.j .... C14 U oxidiZed ~ the Kabe' cycle 
()ne-balf of cbe 1abe11a NleraMd .. c140a on the fint em"ULt: 
~ the .. _inina one-balt 18 "'.aeel OQ &;be aeooDd aLa:c\tit. l'bi. 
re1ea8. of cJ402 uould have lWluind the ctt¥4te add.ed to £laGl.;.s 
con~ kicine)r bCGogenatea f:'Ga no_1 uta to have paaaed 
thrQU&b tbe 0)'018 an aver ... 01 0.6 timU, Wbile the QIllOUllt ai la ... 
bel "leased aa clAoZ by k.i......., bocaopoat08 u. PTE-heated :ata 
wulcl have cequil'Qd an ."... 0'£ 0011 0.3 ..urcuit. 
l'be .fact cbat label ..... to id .• ,., bomoa_tea aa auocinato 
can ,aM ~ the aoonitaM and i80citclo deby= ....... ,sums 
twa.c. W1tbouc obeewable v_lat1one .. to the paI:&~1d. status 
1.)' the anilaal, wtu,1a label adt'.lect to kiduuy ~_ as oUl:a(;e 
CQD aboW variaUor. while P4H1n.i c.barouab the aconJ.t.a8e and iaoc.1-
ute 4eb)'tIwoaeneM 8y8ta te.. than ODOII, .... CO obv1ate a d1-
itOCt • .efeot of pa"Cbpoid haIIIone on &be Q40Q.i.taae o. 1soc1t'Z'H 
debydl'o...... .,ateU. It would ... Cb&t ci.U'ate io~ wtt.llin 
'~1e IfI1tooboadl'ioD. .. fcGra lUCCiDate. u e.}ua11y avaiL.lblG to t4.l~ 
~t_ .ad iaocitwic dab:v-. .... 'YatcIU UI kiA~ ila30&ea-
at.ea fJ:oIa t'lOI'IId _ad Jrl&-«:r:eated &'aU, ~ When citS*atG 1& aCld 
Qd .. 8Ubauate 1t ;i.e leu J:'eadily avail.it.ble to the acon1taM unci II 
II 
ieo<:itl'ie dehYCogGnaIJe &yetau in 'tidno't.l ~at1008 ~ nE-
tJ:'OaCed l'at8 than in k1c:IneJ pnparcltl..:ms 1~ ilOl"iIal .-ate. 
In Colla' 8 va*. the citrate concontftt1on was 0.1-0.2 ta01e8 
,Ual for homosenate it&cubationG, Wbet:ed 1&\ tbe pnMnt woa 01-
Ci:'ate level • .6;)1: boE!»genate 1ncubationa wen 0.8 umolea/ml mJd 1.Q 
t!QOle8/m1 and tbo8e Eo&' mitochondrial 1ncubationa.· 4.2 'UtI'1rOlee/al 
and 8.3 umo1e8/ml. An effect of pua~id ho ..... upon the mi-
tocboodrial _ 11 __ pumoabilit1 to cithce ia in aecold w.th 
botb the data of Colla and thet of the p .... u; laveatiption. 
Ae ooo.o.tft&i0Q8 of added ett_c. wblcb a:n too low to aatu-
I'at.e the 4COI\:U:a8G QJ!' 1eoc1tl'ic del11d1:oaenaee ",at.. an effect. o4! 
pal'atbyrold holmOQG upon ud.tocbondJ:1al ~ pel'll8abiUt,y wbicb 
~ tho Irate of ent!:)' of c:i.tl'ate 1nCo tho mtocoondri.on would 
", .. ~lt :tn ~ed O&tdat1cm of elUate. ",'it b18h concentnt1one 
of ack1ed 01_1:8 tbe Dee 01 ...., of cd,nee iDto the rattocb(m-
dl:ion would be .. fUel .... to eatul'ate the acoru.t_ 01: lIOo1CCio 
dcby~ .. .. ac.e de_c. an .fleet of pal'athynU bo~ 
Up\y~l raaabl'8IW$ ~Llit:1 and no effect upon citac. oaidation 
~ be obeCtlL*Yed. 
~fo", 1t would ... Chat Pd'ac.b7nld bOl'lalne may 4ffect 
the abil1ty ot citrate to _tea: ht kidney mtoohoAdna.. ihu e~" 
~_t would .... 1. 1n a ........ _iClaC!on of citate at ·tbe 1w-
~18 . of otnate uMd by Colla. At eM Idah ooneent;ftt1ons oj ci-
tr ..... te UMd "" ebb 1ave8tiption the p_adl.Y1:OAd hoaono cfiect on 
l:.idtlGy ta1tochondl.'i.a would be .. ked and no effect upon e!t~t.e 
(,1lu.dat1on wuld be obaewed. 
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Flask O-l2min 12-24.tn 24-l6a1n 36-~ 48-0Qain 6O-84m1n 84-12Qa10 O-12Om1n 
NA .... 1 SOO 600 1,200 2,000 2,900 12,100 38,000 67,300 
teA-2 1,000 1,400 1.300 2,900 2,800 28,600 77,300 115.300 





X-I 48,800 12,500 50,100 13,200 7.600 S,lOO 7.300 149,500 
x-a 12,400 8,400 12.400 13,000 7,800 8. BOO 8,100 10,900 
NAl-3 lUdney boraoaenat.. frca DOJ:'Ilal rat. 
Xl-2 IU.dney bomosenatea &oa pal!'atbyroidectODl1aed rata 
I'.t\DLE x"VIII 
C1402 EVOLVED BY ~-qAl'i! llICUilATlam ... CPM/FLAR 
EXPil.lHENT S 5 ~fOLES CITRt\TB (1.2 It 106 epa) 
Flaak 0-12ain 12-24a1n 24-36a1n 36-48a1n 43-6Oain 60-84&tU..n 84-12Oa1n 0-12Om1n 
tia-1 60,900 12.100 1.000 2,600 3,000 1,300 1,700 94.600 
U .... 2 10,100 11,200 8,200 .,91)0 6.700 14,400 6,600 64,100 




H--l 7,100 10,000 &,400 6,800 7,500 4,900 lS,O<.JO SS,lOO 
8-2 8,100 &.400 11,400 s,ooo 1,400 S 500 2,400 46,100 
B-3 23,400 13,200 51,000 72,200 1,600 17:100 2,400 181,000 
D 1-3 KUney ~&eoat.. fr_ ftOr:aaal nt8 
H 1-3 Uduy boIaoaeaat •• frca FlE-tnated I:ata 
"",AM • "",v'f'V' ''''.'~<WD ",'lI.~ 
C14~ £VOLUl'IOt'f F&OM HatOGLV'im nICU.!~.!lt.l"(S .. QMI-. PltOTEIK 
EX.IP~lME~fl''' 2.5 ':J.i*'Lrts GI!1it\TE (1.2 X lO6 cpu,) 
Flaak 0-lhlin 11 ... J2ain 32-41aWl 47-62mUt 62-92&i.n 92-122min 
ft-l 4's.600 80.900 52.700 30,400 32,400 1,800 
11-2 S~.900 58,000 5S,JOt) 24.SOO 19 sao 10.800 
~t ... 3 28,900 ~'? 100 65,400 38,000 12:300 1,900 II, 
H-l 42,100 34,100 30,000 26,400 34,700 6,000 
8-2 60.000 19.400 6.000 3,100 1,000 800 
ft-l 73,000 54 • .500 62,600 37,100 45,000 12,200 
%-1 27.900 66,000 47.400 32.200 26,200 6.400 
%-2 11.500 54 000 38,100 49,400 37.!.1OO 1,600 
X-3 30.000 94:800 16,700 2,100 3,200 800 
N 1-3 Udney bolIolen&~6$ from ~l rae. 
H 1"'3 Kidney boiaopnat.es from P'I'!-truteG rata 












•.• "' ...... vv 
.t.t'\.tli.lJCil .-:¥l. 
c14o! !'..'YOLUlIOJf FRO~ lI;lMOGE~1AtB l~J.BAtIO~~ ... CPMlma ~Dt 
UP~'1E~~I' 7 2. S ·W!Ol..~ ;r,~l.i'~irt1£ (110 2 X 10' c~:a) 
J'JMk G-1&a1ft l&-33a1B ll-4lmin 48""6lrA1tt. ,,-tlaln 93 .. lUUn D-123min 
~ ... 1 50.300 21.600 10.100 8300 5.000 1~200 1.02.500 
N-2 Ii 400 44.800 31,700 11·000 7.i:·OO 3400 175.000 
.3 4:100 25.100 19.100 48:400 49.S00 2:700 150,000 
X"" 1 4IJ 300 44,Soo a.l00 5.300 3900 1,000 1.04,,000 
x ... z 41-100 27,400 9 200 S.OOO 2·'00 800 86 200 
.1-1 S9:000 44 •• 80:000 16.900 16:100 2.300 221:000 
• 1-3 a-.,~ .. &. _-.1 zaU 
















C140J IYOLU'llOR ... IKIIOGIIfATI ltfCUIATIOll - CJN/fWl: 
IIPI1lDIIRr 8 S uIfOLI8 ClTlATi (3.2 \IC.) 
0-3Osa1a 6O-UOtda 
343,OOOc,. 416,000 624.000 
316,000 388,000 46a,OOO 







352,000 388,000 252,000 
309,000 327,000 220,000 







184,000 162.000 205.000 
168,000 191.000 336,000 




.'7,000 201,000 .9'.000 
K1dae)t hocIopaat .. m. .... 1 RU 
















ltl._., ta.oa--te. &. P&I'.~:ldeet.oal1aed a:a~. 
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tAJt.,S XXIX ' . 
. 
cl40a EVOLUtION net: H(JIOGiNATE l&.""UIA.TtONS .. CftI/lI..AR 
.. 
, 
IUIUMIHT , ) uKOLIS elUATE (3.2 \10.) .;,' 
F1aek 0-3OIa1A 3O-6OaiD 6O-12Otda II 
1DHl 233,000 244,000 236,000 713,000 
lURa 160,000 164,000 92,000 416.000 









IIDl 471,000 389,000 188,000 1,048,000 
IlHH2 176,000 120,000 9,000 305,000 
IDID 17&.900 U2a9!2 !~I2!l l'jlO!! 
33',000 220,000 80.000 '39,000 
*109,000 aU2,COO *72.000 *272,000 
lUH1 311.000 275,000 94,000 680,000 
IIXB2 17,000 17,000 4,000 38.000 
IDH3 HI,ml! M9,ggQ 18,911 789 000 .. lIIIr •• tI: • ... ,. 
346,000 262,000 126,000 734,000 'I! 
*36,000 ill,OOO tU,ooo *54,000 I 
IDH 1-3 1.1....,. bcaIoaeaacea ,.. DO_1 .... u 
1mB 1-' 1.1cIne,. ~& .... t.. bora PlI-au.ted au 
lUH 1-3 Udney ta.oa-acee &oa puatb)'l'014eotOlliaed rata 






















:16 .. 000 
351,000 
'21,000 


























IllHH 1-3 tUdney hc:aoaenatea fl'ora noaal .. at. 

















lIUH 1-3 KJ.dnq U0m06enatea lcom pa ..... tbl ... o1dectQll1aed 1'41:. 





WotNlD BY Hl'fOCllOlDllUL IlfCUB.AT1OII .. CJ!III/a& PIO'IID • 
III'I&DEIT 14 2S utl>LD elUATE (6.6 ][ 106 cpa) 








• a .. 
II." 
11.800 IS. lOG 102.000 91 200 
22.700 84.,SOO 108 000 83'300 
21.800 83.100 92:500 73:100 
34.000 86.000 87.700 84 000 
22,000 104 000 100.000 &7'100 29,* "'800 100.000 6"900 
1,000 16:.soo 24.SOO U:SOO 
K1dae7 -~ fDa ...,..1 Dce 
K1dae7 a1~ fz.- Pft-tnated DU 
~"'::~-
79.SOO 247.000 623.000 
70.000 204.000 572.000 
66.600 246.000 Sl3,GOO 
75 lOG no 000 598,000 
67'600 201'000 S82 000 
6"200 182'000 532:_ 






cl40a &VOLVED BY H11~1AL mctmATlONS ... CNlac Paa.raN R 
~ 15 2S \&HOW ClIiAIK (6.6 it 106 epa.) 
.rldk 0-208:10 ~ 4O-6OId.u 6O-ao.1a ao-lOOIain 1OO-12Oa19 0-12Oad.a 
N-u 14100 605 600 112.000 ~3.000 a"" 000 aos.ooo 596.000 :.t. 
~J.f 20"300 77·SOO 92.900 92.000 102.000 114,000 '59.000 
::~ 9-900 26:200 51.000 46.100 3i 900 17& .. 000 351.000 • 16:700 67.000 98,100 109.000 85:400 208,000 585,000 ~ 
X-a 11.100 44.toO 71.100 12.3,,000 120.000 231.000 613 000 
); ..... t,t 15.100 34.900 ia.sao 121.000 121·000 142.000 51':000 
x-e i.SOC llif:900 24,100 26.100 18:700 18.000 101.000 
Ne-b Udney a1tochon4r14 from \lOGaiil. raU 
X a·c Kidney mitoehondria from ~~;i..deetomi.ed raa:. 
r 
'fABLE DVI 
cl402 EYOLVD BY lI1TOCROHDa1AL DlCUIA'flOHS - Cft4/as PIDJ.1Wi N 
DPIBDIIft 16 IS uHOLU CITIATI (6.6 .I 106 cpa) 









23.800 71.500 100,000 18,300 
24.300 86,.000 90 000 82.900 
6.500 14 500 1.5·900 17.lOO 
6,800 3:200 S:200 5,400 
20 700 '3,900 95.900 '7,. 
11:700 16,100 20.800 30000 
4600 2,000 39,400 44'700 
2:200 I. sao 11,700 9:400 
X1da.ey a1t:ocboa.dria &ca _mal Z-&U U..,. ad.toeboGdria &cD PlI-~ted rata 
------
64.400 134.000 418.000 
64.900 91.900 440.000 
U,400 84 200 lSl,OOO • 
1,200 14:000 96.000 w 
.-
75,600 110,000 .51,000 
21.700 92.000 192,000 
700 Ii 900 182,000 















lVOLVD BY HITOCHONDttl.At. UCUBAt'IOfCS- QHlmg notEl!f N 
JXPD,L~ 11 25 uMOLiS tITIAn (6.6 x 10' cpm) 
0-2Oa1n 2O-4O:ain 4O-6Oad.n 6O-iOaWl ao-lOOmin 100-l2Om1n 0-12Dm1u 
29~600 58.800 50,900 57,100 39,200 61.100 303,000 
41,400 85.700 76,500 61,100 46,100 S1 t 500 3151)000 
4.300 10 100 11,300 18.200 14,100 20_000 83,000 • 
• 42.100 92.000 68.200 69,600 46.lOO 82.600 401 000 
• v: "'~ 
, 
31.600 77.100 61.200 53,,000 40.400 69,200 328,000 
4.400 19.1QO 14.800 14.SOO 9.800 22,200 89 t OOO 
40 400 106.000 95.200 86~BOO S6 SOO US 000 S03.oo0 
48:600 100.000 93,100 83,.500 60:600 106:000 492,000 
1t1c.1ne7 a1tocboack1,a froa DOmal 1:'8". 
K14ney mitochmldr1a fl:Om paht;~1dt1ctOl'l1a" tate 
The theais aubld.teed by ridk .3. ~.latlc;)'~a t'laG beeo, ;:o.;.d and 
apprc:wed by tbree m.")en of the iaculty of t110 Strltcb School ilf 
~k:dicine. !.oyoLa lb1ven1t.y .. 
ibe f1.I.1411 tWpi_ bave D6e1l ~:ined by tbe director o~ the 
t!we.i.& and the sigMf:un wbich appean below ver:i~i_ t11e £<let 
tbat any ii.'tooesoaJ."'Y chang .. have bcaoo l.n~)rp.>t:'ated and that th(~ 
thesis iii< 1'lOW liven final apJ)l'oval Witb nfer:a'\ee to C~iltcnt., tOl!'&\ 
Qnd meet.sulcal a~a(,ff/. 
l"h:'l tbesis f.6 thol'"Ofo7C'e accepted Ul paJ!'t1al fulf11k1mlt oJ;; 
thQ ftqU~t8 £Q¥ the ~ of ~hstor o:i t;c1erlce. 
I 
_ ,~.~ .... ,k""",~_,_" _ .• _ ...
J)at.e 
, i --,.,\ 
\\Awfu< ~ t! kl€A;L)wc 
S~kl-tUre of ,t,\dvlOO: 
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